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THE LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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TUCUMCARI, NKW MKXICO, SATUUDAY.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ONE OF THE WORLD'S

GREATEST WOMEN,
Anniversary of
Frances E. Willard Will '
I

Be Observed

In Fitting

Albuquerque Man Thinks THE
Manner.
Tucumcari Trustee NarVEDDING
row Mindod and IntolerWE NEED MOTHERING
ant.
Brilliant Ceremony Took (In tomorrow the teineriilii'e world
Placo At tho Homo of tho Will nbsene in lillihi; llllilllier In'
NERO AND JUDAS
Bride Tuesday Morning. iitiiuxeroiiry of the denth of one of
ARE ALRIGHT
gtnntest woineii the worlil Iihi ever
TinAlliiiiiHriiii Morning .touriiiil BY FATHElT" MOLINIE known, 'r nines II. Willnnl. The world
McNAMEE-FLANAGA-

N

I

ii

t la.
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I

published tin' following on morning of

Feb. f, Hi I Hi
F.dltor Morning .InorrtiL Theic nri
ti good inuiiy nnriow inimli'il individuals in tin" churches of nil dcuomliiu
I
Iiiiih.
think, however, tluit limit
people of all creeds whether Jewish,
,
will agree Hint
Catholic or
the fellow ovrr nt TuciiincnrC who
Iiam gone it tt hysterica because iif tin'
mention of tin inline of find iitul or
it
schools, Is
.Icius Christ in tin'
ulioiit as narrow und intolerant iin ynu
will find in n Hnlilmtli clnyN journey.
Think of it' Tin' inline of .Icsn ChriNt
mentioned in t In school room, sung,
Tbnt 'n u horriil tiling. It woiild he
alright to liK'iiliuii the inline of NVro
or .1 1) f Iscnriot lull not tluit of Jesus.
Why, Hhukespeure n ml Milton, if tlny
were teachers in Hi" Tiii'iiiiirnri schools
would know better tliiin to do filch u
thliiK iih thin. And do you think Whit-- j
tier, the poet of freedom, if lie were
Iirrr .would dare to open hii lipx in
the preence of children with the onj!,
' Iminortnl
forever full, forevei
flowing freef" And do you think iff
iinl Hone were to vlult our
Itilia
nebooN he would have xili'h poor tntte
an tn iiiiiunitire her oii, " In the I trinity of the I. illlen Christ wan liorn mrov
the Hen." N'o, "he would nuliNtittlte
another name. Then :i AmerlnuiH we
hhouhl reiiieiulier that the people who
fame in the Mayflower and settled at
wore very earefiil aliout
Jninextowii
UM'Utiuiiilin the inline of Christ in the
jirem'ui'e ot elilldien.
1
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"What
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indeed her parish. Mild she hud
iioihetle vision. She saw (lie time
when the wnld will lie ael from the
.iirm- - of mm, and the hoy of Inline
'
l,,'',,r"
'
"
on hei Kn'itl heart a- - ihe looked loruiii.l to the day when a M.lier mini
muh"
"" M'" "" W,"M
ylnd the hoine mid heartn of inothem
and wiici. She aw the team Inii-- li
ei
from the weeping mothei who m
nniily nwaltn the
of liec Imy
f rum atnld
the teinptatloiii of the
Innthel. Her heart wiih lllled with joy
iin the aw the day when the wife
no lunger nit through the lion s
lit lit listening foi tlie footntep- - oi the
lathei of her huiiury ehildren, mid
Win

lioini' of Mr. Noni I'lauugiiii
of this I'lly wii tin scone ol a liril
limit wedding Tuesday morning when
IllT 'Itltljjllt IT Miss Ittlth Itogellll I'lllll
agmi wiii iinlli'd in tuiirriiiKo to Mr.
Mnthow
Francis Mi .Numee.
The
parlors were decorated with pink nml
Tin' bible wiit
white curiiiitinn.
in ii while iMiilirolili'iril swiss
ehiiron, the urooin wearinu lilnek. Mim
neled
Miirunrlte Ktaiimiuiller
ik
Iiridei miiiil, anil Mr. W. Ilerrle no
MIhh Minlniia I'Ihiiiikiiii,
Kinoiiiimiili.
niiter of the lirnle, wax the rln;f lieiir
er, and the eereinony wiii nl"iniilei
1'iilher Mollnle.
l.y lte
Alter the
lin-i- i
e rninony a ninipl noil
klnl
and the liridal eonple left for
their wedding ttip on the in
tiain.
Mr. MeNainee i a clerk in the ollii-Meehaiiie of the K. I'.
of the Mn-ts. V. railroad, ami ha I n a rem
Tiiciinienri for iilmiit a year.
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his eominu. She
slime litis puis

I'eiiriiiL'
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ol sum,. f the brightest men
mir
Nalioii, hurled into the u ,'r m nldn
ijiiui i.n of
inn, b the riejiteniis
as
"a new Heaven anil u new
Inoked in on ii t'.f
her prophetic

ee

The Wood Pile
Con Nigger In
In Some Far-Ou- t
Lli
uontroi.
Crucos Real Estate.
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servatives Are in.
A LARGE GROWTH
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BRICK MANUFACTORY
WILL INCORPORATE
Colorado Man Finds Worlc
of Fine Material Here foi
All Kinds of Commercial

Brick.
MAKING TEoT3 TODATf
H. W. Ilunce
of lloiilder, t'lilo., i
here lor the purpo-- e ut eslablisliiup n
plant for the uinuutiti'tuie ot all himb
of commercial briel,. He elmtiis ti
lice-

-

eiiiied

111

the business

ii

Colorado foi a number of xears and impresses one that he is what he leple
enis himself to be. ..e has samples
uf his Colin lulu product sIh.hIiik ho
eminent test that is without any ipies-lioan example of perfect workiumi
He i:.u mi I t in
nil kinds mid
ship.
colors of brick uml seems certain that
the two classes of saml stone and the
shale beds to the mirth of us nil furnish ideal material for his leipiire-incutsHe says tluit he has located
a quurry near this city where there
is a stiituin of sandstone that shows
fortv feel in depth without n single
common drawIron stain which is
The sand
inanufai'ture.
brick
in
back
stone wo have here Is, Mr. Ituiice says,
a very line silica sand uml will make
ii number one brick for all purposes
Tho shule deposits north of this city
he says lire far nhead of those in Colo
rado from which so much com rcinl
lie says
brick Is now beinu made.
the ulunt he intends tu install here
will cost I'Jil.iKiu and that brick mould
ed one day win be ready to pi into the
walls the next. He has riKi'd up inn
..(Inerv at the steam lniimlrv today
und Is maklnu Until tests in the quality of the materials he has selected
near this elty und if he is stillstled
with the results ho will immediately
Incorporate a rompiiny and net read1
for business, The plant he Intends tn
Install will huve u capacity of '.''I.iiihi
brick per day and the cost will be
iliiei-d- ,
f mm ll to fill a thousand we
urn payitiH here now to !! to I1 the
tuousand for plain polished brii .
llrlck made In the test run toduy wl"
b on exhibition at the two banks
land at this ollii'n next week.
If Mr. Ilunce can do what he claims
he enn, uml there is little dou'il ihnl
he will, this is an enlerinl-- e
inr i
I hi
den!
u
in
worth
".rent
be
to
Union
ily. The price of hulldlnv material
mil
in any new
Is a couslilciiitliin
lirowinK town, lait's all net lie 'i 1ml
this and help boosU the thiu n'miu,
ltt is an enterprise in which vv Imuld
nil be interested,
bill has been introduced and pusscd
by the senntti making It. H. I'eary, the
discoverer of the north pole u rear ad
r'nlral, It Is believed that the measure
Will also puss the house of Congress,
A

SHOEL IN SCHOOLS
It used to be that there were only
two prohibited occupations so far as
I was concerned, olio brine a harbor and
the other n dentist, but the list Is : :w
extended to include sujicrlntcndent of
schools. Tbnt class has to put up with
more cranks than nny other, and while
It doesn 't encounter the bodily tilth,
It never entirely escapes the mental
Witness the ruction that Hupt,
M'liison of Tucumcari is laboring with
in regard to the use of the nnme of
Christ in the schools. One of the directors liupjiens to be a Hebrew (Jews
nro never such chumps) and he bai beau
raising particular shrol because the
wore opened by siuging "Onward
Christian Soldiers," and other similar
selections from the song books. What
is uioro hu has actually succeeded in
liuvirf them cut nut of the dully routine,
seeming to bnvo the wholo works mote
or less bluffed. All of wbicb Is an illustration of what egotists some folk
can be, and how they can make it stick
occasionally. In this instance, it passes
Like Hid
uiyv understanding a little.
Whnrton, I am not working very hard
nt present in evnngcllcal lines, but for
the life of me 1 cuu't see where any
body has any kick coming on such songs.
is an established fuct that the Use
of music nt the oeuing of schools sort
of stoudles the kidlcts, and puts them lit
shuc for tho day's work, llesides it
aesthetically a nice idea. If them
anything harmful in using little Bun- lay school songs of pleasant metro and
simple tuuc, J cun't see It. It seems
tu me that a town that would allow such
muss over a matter like tblc is short
on the western spirit. Let tbem slug
any old thing, so it it eleau. The
school system ot this country is not
built to suit Bsy particular sect, nor yet
the great army or we henh?n. Hoswell
has a hundred catholic cblldien among
its best scholars. It also ban the chil
dren of agnostics, and to my certain
knowledge of several Uuddblsts.
Ilas
there ever been any kick on the use uf
these sougsf Not so that you can Mi
ce it. Has it ever been thu occasion
of n kick in any other town in the ter
ritory! It is not of record. In the mean- litis the fuss ut Tucumcari is attract
ing more mention than it deserves. Thnt
one of the best towns on top of earth.
Iteligious tolerance abides there. From
the comments of the outside paers one
oiild think it wtis a modern Xion, mid
that the usages und customs of all th
rest uf the cnuutrv were nut in favor.
The clear eyed people of the place ought
to tie a cun to that director, if he hasn't
He has no '
glace enough to resign,
righteous place in New Mexico. Will"
ItobinNiin in Itegister Tribune, Keb. 4,
gsr-bnf:- c.

'
Of TERUITOUIaL UEPUB- LIOAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Whereas, theie are now pending und
under euiisiduiut inn in the Congress of
the Coiled States. Stutehood Hills, und
Wlierens, the provisions of said bills.
dlller very materii'lly ns to policy af
fecting New Mexico's interests mid it
iui ortmit Hint the coiicensus of
pinion of the Territorial Committee
be obtained with reference to the proper policy which should be advocated
on New Mexico's behalf.
Therefore, I, II. ), lliirsimi, ehnlr- man nf the 'territorial Keiuibllcnii
entrul Committee, do hereby call a
meeting to be held February 1.1, A? I.
t!'l 11, ut ten o'clock iu the foreueen,
In the House
of tteiireseiitatlve at
the capitol at Hiinta re, for the nur- pose of discussing nud considering the
provisions of the Hoveridge and Hamilton Statehood Hills or any othur
Stutehood Hills introduced in Congress
nud for the purKise of giving expression as to the proper policy which
should be pursued in the premises
and the transaction of such other busi
ness ns may be pertinent to the object
of this meeting. A full ntteiidiincii: U
leslied.
For the future welfare inf
the Territory,
mature consideration
nud prompt act ion are essential, fin
members of the executive committee,
in an advisory capacity, nro requested'.
to lie present. The usual rules ,a1tn '
proxies will govern proceeding,
.'.
II. (). IIUIIHUM, Chairman,'
Attests J.
KAYNULUH. Hec'v.
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Schools that t illumed the iiinnes of tho
Itli'ty, lent they Illicit lie too seelar-luu- f
Hardly. The mini, whoexer he
limy he, who mukes it warm for a
tenchur , on such jjrnouds is not
Auiericnn to live mi Amerli-a- i
Null.
If his eye falls on this I wish
he miht cniiic to the trout with lib
I
don't helieve is, sei'tarlai.
uanie.
tvacbtiiK in the kcIiihiIs any more thai
he ililcs, lint
lieliee in lieedom.
Ill'till A. OOl'KIt
Albuilieriue, N M.. l ed. I. Ill ID.

have

The Clear-eyePeople
Ought to Tie a Can to
That Director's Tail. If
He Hasn't Grace Enough
To Resign.

l

-

j

YEAR

I

the ileu.l at any time tln deal
lint the deal has not yi't
Mao eliMi-O- ;
,1I,H
M"u
l.een eliKiil mid nothing
BOYS STUNG henrd of the mutter. Solnn wine Ouy
The territory of New Mexico, judged TUCUM
neker ii liorn uery ininute,"
from nil suun-oof reluilde iliforinlil nut
l.i- I v
i
ll eein Hint II
rni'i'4 aid
I
ii cilv of " IIIMK
should it eoiiiu into the t'nioii Hi ti Mute
minu Ihiii"II
'
BAY VIBW CLUB
suine uf the ad
within thu next nix months or a year t'ltlcciit di titnce
sm-to lie miles from the
are
Due of tho liiot liitefriitiliK of tho
or even funnel, would make its entrance litmus
.
r pieseiitaliv
city limit.
ywirV eHuloini of thu Hay View Club
with a reiililii'iin mnjnrlty of from lit, in el H Keiitlemmi ftoiii thiil city this
wn held tlii" uei'l; ut the homo of Mm.
Mill to l'J,0O0.
wwk nml in Nti intptrtpw lenrned lhnl ShiiiIum.
. ..
.
.
r at
f U- - I'mr
(Iiadually without otentutliiii oi hIkiw h
t)
,)M.tlnu wag
uT the opliiioti
,(,. t,.rrit,iry ha. I n lllliliK up with majority of lh"n.
,(( or(t,r ))V lhu ,,ruHj,0Ut ftnii M
HumiL'raiiti. from reiiiildlemi Matin. Ite
'tal''t ,,r
,u
,.r,.tutv raili-- tho roll, each rewl
i" 'tie ntv tnore
piihllean hoiniweokeri. and reMllilleai I "r lh" pKt"
c,lrM.t PWS f Norway.
'"n f"1''' w- l,"t':,'r "f 'n,
,l(,..einakerH ha
lieun ,mhV into thai1"""
r .JUpovil of, tho president,
(:- lJ"rl,r ,,f
"r
,'r"," ,, ,tr Street, revieweil the iewton, lv.
t,.rrit.rv, Kalninjf their eltionidiip and ""'
lhp
Nt'HS:
"s,,m" "r "" '1
"M
,'trnptlo.i hh to the "Mnterlnl
"
inirea-liithe Mrenxth of the
enn party In New Mexico with a growth d mom. to l,n I'rttftH Which are Ii'Mhk (.'oiiilitloin," and "IflphwnyH, Kail-ttaare
fur frmi the elty,
that is IhiIIi solid mid siilislalitial.
and Waterways of Norway." In
the
lioiiiK up in the fiHithill- - .iihoii
The roiinttes east of the mountain lilllrhen. Hioyas, M4llll lull. miwuile lieu of tho mnvariim review, Mm
rend clioice bit from Htodilnrd'a
raiit!D which divides the territory at lirush. cot Ion mil and itmils, iIihi it
pIcturiiiK the life ami wenery
N..rity
llrnt claimed iin their very own hy the
!
nl
is doubtful if t hfo lotN wtll
The paper,
lanil.
fiifcclinitltiK
this
deinoeiats, have niie hy one liwn
ii
worth until the piipiilaHon nl in
lithe best of
was
(leorpe
Min.
nmoiiK
nisi in nun pnriy iiiiih now mere remniii
I'm,,
amounts tn two hundred
by the
was
attested
as
whole
year,
only four that ran da culled democratic. tliuiiMinil, whl'-Mr. ItHrher Indietes the
The others, arnrillii to the
iurns of w,, ,P , ttn nmr future, us the pre applause that greeted it at tho close;
Holijlie recent elei'tloiiN, hai (i.iim over or nt ikiimiImi
e.tt nnN-i- l at ix the subject wna "Tim review of a
the
of
outline
uml
the
Novel."
land
ate urmlimlly are piliij.' tu the teptili Uiimmnd. '
ome
of the ad
l..
most
wna
C'hn'rone,"
story,
"The
licaiiN. The democrat le pnrns of the ler- i lit inns hate towns between tlifm mid
'
ntory, beliiihliiiK he tteud 'of events, t:,, eity lliiiits. The jeneral npiiiion skilfully woven Into pictures of the lives
ale wiirnllii! their party. The demie m ,H I rme. i. mt the -- (illlnjj of uml customs and homes of the quaint
The program was closed
crntle lenders are jjiviiiK nut interviews, tliee lots I Iih I are so tar from l.n Hollanders.
Mrs,
with the reading of hong- lleeth
bv
di ini the coniiuiiiiitv mme
crying "trraft" in elect Inns, attiiokiii); do
--

i

the brain
!

ImJf ?f

A

NO RIGHTEOUS PLACE
IN NEW MEXICO

A SUCKER 13 BORN
NEW MEXICO IS
REPUBLICAN
EVERY MINUTE

j

Tomorrow

SUBSCRIPTION Si.oo

la, igio

AHV

of juu. t iitiiiU crops, collected b. the News for exhibition at tint County I'mr It has
great deal in the wav of advertising our Agricultuial liesiiiircc. Let's begin early this year

This pictute shows a collection

worth

u

n

i
t-

-

I

in

i.i

ni

supplement

Southwest

the Advertising

Trail nml other Publications and has been
have nlieady done.

wo

N'nne ut tlu- -e
lot fellow's "Season's in Hweeden," and
The bride is one oi' the must telescope of fiilth down lie
i.ililljj T..ft 's administration for failure to fill- - l.urui than yisnl.
ii e 111! thu prouiisii of tho lepiiblicnn platate being bitill on. "We learn also t lint of the Norwegian's vivid description of
popular young ladies of Tucumcari. centimes, livery woiuiin - m i
Itlshop
Mild. form und urging their party to "get to
She came to this city ironi Saulii n pinpholiiss.
charier was uiaated foi a railroHu
foil
Kosa three years ago. She was educat''We cull lleborah ll p 0die:es. i.i d get her" fur supremacy In the new stnte. some time befotn cerium additions "An Arctic Night."
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Ocorge
ed ut St. Joseph Academy, lies Monies, so sin- was. Hut in n erv icil acd
I'mm the recent fleet Inn for probate were placed on the market ami thai
Iowa, and giadunied from l.oruttii a very hing mid lofty sense, exeiy judge figures are ubtiiiiiiible which
the proiMiM'tl road Mas tu pass through and Mrs. Killer, served u most dainty
Academy at l.u Cruces, N. M. ."she woman is a propheress, ..ih ,i p'ih
clearly tho trend of tho voters to- the Imiui that was uflerwaid plotted liiucheoti of chicken salad, sandwiches,
cnllii.'j. I n wn id republicmilstii and away from de and utfeinil fur sain, but ut course the pickles mid cnlTce.
is a tulented musician, unit the uiany els gifts mid ll
And after the usual
of He railloMil weie not ii
priijei-ioiami
erv iiiiudsuine pieseuts leceived whiil are a prophet's gilts but illlue mocracy.
social
lively
the
club adjourned,
timu,
.v iutuiolel
In the Mile ol the
"
littesl the I'lict that the young couple insight." rrniices vV 'hi d one- s,iiIn tho nci'oinpmiylng tnble nro shown
.
to
meet
I
week
Mrs. Handle,
with
next
pas-w
ly
I
Women,
inn
i
u
to
like iieu,
be
"
are nxceiAllugly popular uml have
thu results In the election for probate Hiliiniuiis through wnien it
lots
Mr.
It.irkei
siHied
in
the
the
that
The
permitted to do t,i.r"er ln , iii i,i judge.
were Mes
uttests
of
tho
afternoon
host ot friends.
Luna
counties
Lincoln mid
What tne worll
ist i,i i ds is which gave respectively .'11! uml 1'Jt! dem- city of I ,s dure-- , proper ate steadil: dHii.es I'nrsutis mid Killer, while the
The eitv L'liests were Mr. und Mrs well.
uinthetiiig. and most of nil in the spir ocratic majority, tire under ordinary cir- iiieieasiuu iii value mid are a good in luemberH in utteiidnnco weret Mesdamcs
.loin. Lynch. Mr. mid Mrs. Hug
Iloiiahue, .Miss Teresa (Irlllin, Mr. Itob it s iiiitiirul Inline the yehurch- umt cumstances anil especially in a national tesluieiil; nml even the lots hiIjuiiiihv Heeih, C'rofturd, Choniiilt, Donoboo,
wIm h giHHl niest
tenon
needs
ll
day.
the
Sabbath
the
licorge, (loldenberg, (lonlon, Jarrell,
lliiud
Mr.
.dimes
contest, by the republicans. Hnu .limn the eit limits are
ert Cottiugtoti, uml
ilm.
tint of town guests were W. II. der sweetness of the iilto voice, the county, which went democratic by ISO, inent as Las Ciuces is n pnuiperouk .bines. Koch, Moore, llniidlc, Handera,
gnoil-wil- l
of the Hoprmio, in is normally republican on national
in populMtion Sherwood, Thnmsou and Welch.
city uml is increimiM
Hunter of Simla ltou, and I'linrl's .Iuhlhiht
estate values are steadily
the
M'ruinu in in the psalm. " She
llayborii of Diilhnrt, Texiis.
Sierra county, which gnvo tho ami rea.l
rOLIOE DOOB IN PARIS.
fsoiue of our cIImhiis mo the
Mr, and Mrs. MfNuinee nfter their was a gieat woman, sue did n great democratic cnndldnte 71 majority, is
tosomewhere ill the ion n
The I'nris police htivo now over one
letiim, will be at home to their friends work, she lived a great life, and
tepubllcan on territorial mid national owjiei's ol lots
at the (iodic uherg cottuue on Smith day lives in the hearts uf hundreds of issues and would elect republican dele- ty tlml Las Cruces is located in, and huiiilied trained ilugs attached to the
were wnlmi a few 'orce. much tu tho terror uf tho night
ihoiisaiiils, wlm have been helped or
street.
gates tn a constitutional convention. iliotliiht tlmt tho
I
liei strong
hours ride of I he i'lt. They did not prowlers of the gay city. Their value
lunched b the luflueii
In tho case of Hocnrrn and Torrance
pure life.
i;n an cNiirliiiHiit price lor the lots, was shown recently in u sudden decent
"rOXY," INDEED.
i counties, which went republican by ICS
mid when they leceived their deeds which the police iiiudc on u dangerous
A lepoil from Wiusled, Connccliiiii
Hml 2fl mnjorlty, tho normal republienn
ihe.e was in them an option given to nml wieked qunrter. All oxita were
stales l hat while lid. Chullee, who runs FLOOD AO A IN THREATENS TAIUS
'Jritles nre (100 and 600 to 800.
thu
from
Paris
of
Dispatches
city
sell the lots tu thu promoters within guarded by tho dugs, uml not a soul
a
Winsted
ami
Htnui'i'oach between
Tho total show- .'M00 democratic nnd
,u..
.1...., IVVIHU
i..
hi....
i...
MM
!
If
.i.
.
year for the. sum of forty dollars. uf the hundred captured there attenip
...
ISl'M
niMH'
lilt
was
Massachusetts,
diiv
Hmnlsehl,
votes in tue column or.Ill
,
j 01,jon, M,,rpd ed to scapo.
1 mo
Thirty old offenders
lug lu u bliuillng snowstorm, n fox nine Inches during the last
neioieinii
I
. .
f'
atrAnD4hi.nf.iium
'
from
Purls
burred
were arrested nml
wiirffinfflinedrthftU
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joining, for nearly four years, four-roo70 acres baa been broken up two years,
Vice Pros,. F.asl
One
business on Main street,
bull, but his name is uot mentioned
OPFICKKS W. K. HuciiANAH. Pres.; A. H Siwr-soresidence, soveral springs, 00
.Ono-hal- f
acre.
per
$12.50
bargain
at
a
Caihier
Ais't.
F.
will not $200 pur month, for... $2,750
Geosoi. Casiiiir.K. Hutciiinsoh.
in tho statement
sent out by the
acres in cultivation, orchard, pouches,
time.
on
balance
cash,
S.
A.
It
Cartsr
J
Stroai,
A.
Ciimmutt
Splendid
rooming house on it
DIKKCTOKS I. C. Urn. J.
American fluernsey Cnttle Club.
jionrs, apples, plums, barns and outOne Btoro bouso on Lot 4, Block 4,
lot 50x112, on tho comer of Adams
houses; school section fenced; 2'j
Tho Hon. Missy calved on October
Main street, renting at $40.00 per
and Smith strcots. This is ono of tho
miles northeast of city; prico. .$3,000
$2300.00
month,
2.1th. If OS. but her test did not begin
best business properties wo hnvo to
Lot 4. block 3D of the Mclleo addition,
Socoud
Block
Mcilco
1,
Lots
offer. Prico $4,800, partly on timo.
until iJecomhcr 1st nnd then eoutino
tho Nichols' houses on Second
facing
four-rooresiThe best Cnfo iu the bust locution in
Addition, with good
oil a full year.
atront, at
$350
elty,
$1250.00
dence on same,
$1,500
Tho In weil butter-fa- t
content for
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell's Add., (223.00
Ono 5 room houso Southeast corner of
Lot 0, Block 6, Buchanan Addition, good
100x142, with two residences and outany one month was In tho first mouth
Smith street, furnished
$2,000
house, fence and barn $300
buildings, on tho northeast corner of
One
December MS per cent.i the highhouse furnished on Smith
west
the
of
Land
just
of
The
Triangle
High
Second
and
A
streets.
splendid
Mixico
Niw
01 Tucumcarl,
"trect,
est was tho following October, wheit
$,7U0
$3,300.00
Plaxs i'oin
homo for tho present and will be
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 0, block 7, McOeo Sectuoro wns recorded tho wonderful
business lots,
Lot 0, Bloek 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
$5,000
ond Addition, each,
$17i
Two splendid residences on the northavnriigo of P.07 per cent.
Lota 0 and 0. Bloek 38, Original Town-site- ,
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, McGee Second
U. S. DEPOSITORY
east corner of Laughlln and Third
$2,000,00
Hon. Missy was u good feeder. In
Addition, each
$175
street, now renting for $00 par
13 acres just north of II. M. Smith, be-- ,
October, when she produced I III.
1110
ncres patented Innd, well fenced,
Daw(time)
the
Rock
at
and
Island
month,
the
twoen
$1,000
good tenant house, uplotulld well and
sjiu ate .111'
pounds of butter-fnt- ,
142x100 feet on Third street,
son Railroads, .... $123.00 an acre.
wind mill, on tho lino of tho Choctaw
pounds of grnln, besides corn fodder,
bloek from Main on tho corner of
la Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
Hcnrosd. Prico $2,000.
Has been
Center street.
This property will
$1,000.00
Addition,
beets nnd pasture.
held at $3,500, but must be sold at
make six lots 100 feet deep facing
Two Cement Bloek Sto.e Houses 25x60
r
Hho wns nn
cow in nil
once. A bargain.
Third street, near tho court house.
feet on three lots on Smith Ht. $7,000
At first she was
kinds of wenthor.
Price, $3,000. One-hal- f
IB Room Rooming House on Lots 3 and
cash, balance
Northeast ipiurter of Sectioi 18, Townmilken twico a day, but later three
roasonablo terms. This is a bargain,
ship ION., Range 32 P.., with 43 acres
4, Block 9, Buchanan Addition, with
J
iai
f
broken, well foncod; 12x20 box house
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street of the
times a day, Hho was only out of
cash balance terms,
barnt
well with plenty of good water. $1,00
Original Townslte. Price, .. $1,500
$2700,00
condition three times in the year,
Undivided
tfion caused by sorn foot, nnd sho
ended the contest in excellent con
dition.
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber addition,
This rocord I
authentic. Kvery
the Solana TownHite Company and the ftndee Townsite Company.
AWL
precaution waa taken to .verify milk- m
ins
percentage.
Inps nnd butler-fa- t
.Draft' Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
Is enlled The
she
why
reason
Tho
Special
Europe.
United States and
Honorable Missy Is hecmiso her record
Facilities for Making
is above 1,0110 pounds of butler hi a
yenr,
Collections.
Later on wo will try to obtain nn
Illustration. of Hon, ..flssy or tho Glen,
lTio
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RECORD'S PLACE
STREET

.......
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i

i The Best Dinner
in Town

Record Cafe
-
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Si.

-

1

j
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"Twin" Pedestal

Extension Tables

irmit.-..Mi,-

I

I

I
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MARKETS.
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The Evans Realty Company

".,

$32.-1.0-

dug-out-

i

t.

I

first-clas-

The First National Bank

two-roo-

1 1

one-hal-

Capital, $50,000
t?aif

f

out-doo-

Profits

$15,000

one-hal-

G. W.EVANS,

ssslv

Jtv Manager

s

t
s

iiliiitit
nit tlnil w
Klviuu.
forolfjlii'r ii lifttor rule tliin wi
If, for v
jiivi' mir own iiuihf
iiiiiii', you llv on n rum I route, you
tuny orilcr leu pmuidi of milco from
II
Ily of .Mexico nt twi-n- t yllvo
renin per ioiiml innl it will lie l
nml ilellvoieil nl your iliMir by your
mil III n n free of (untunes lull If you
rolTVi
wnnti'd
your
from
nenr-lilie could n'lid you hut
linvn
'four jioiimln, unit the poitnKC on Unit
on lil ho dixty-fnti- r
renin, more lliiiu
the Mexican (jrm-epnyi for thy
ioiiinl unit to you.
Why J Auk your
nml neurit or nml the ex
coiiyreHmnriii
prenn I'ompniiien,
No other f;iviriiiniit permit"
in the riirriii;e of iiitilliibln
mutter I iy privntn exprenn hut till
eiillKliteiieil 'Ininl of free nml liome of
en I him in thin
the liruve,' It una not
I'ountry. I'ixprenn eompiiuieti Innl Inirilly
lieeii iirynnieil ivlien they
to
H

In-

EDWARD Q. WELCH
AITORNIIY AT LAW

imt

AND AUTO DAB It
Them wnn itiite a bit of roiiinure con
nerteil with n ilonble weibliit which nr.
ctirrril mi thin city Titemlay lunrnliij,'.
The conlractiiiK pnrlien weie two
of I he K. I'. A; H. W. nut two
very popular ami pietly yotlitu. Iinlienl
who lime been employed ut tint (Ireer
Hotel.
The boyn have been lunchliiK
III the hotel
Inillen
where the yomi
were employed, and while they nlmt time
Ulanci-acronn the counter, Cuplil wnn ple.
not idle, and li in fatal dartn went to
thu vital npot in the brcuntn of the
yotiiiK men. In thu coiirnu of time Mm
the novel writer cay) there wnn an
t
entercil into that there, nliotihl
be a dotiblu weddiliKi bill that it nhoilld
be kept n profuuiid necret, and that
none of the rent of the railroad boyn
nliotihl know uf thu alTnlr until it wan
nil over.
Ilev. Mcllrlde, pnnlor of the

'

1

::::::

free of cost.

Land Office Bldg.

:

:

:

Tucumctiri,

r

N. M.

Dome atic and Imparled Cijara

Fnmoua Kolierl Hums Ciffira

The Legal Tender Bar
IIiniB

bottle nnd draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine yenra old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
Specinl

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

MONEY LOANED
ON RICAL KSTATK
KASY PAYMENTS
LONG TIMK

I

LAWYER FAVORS
PARCEL POST
.

r

.1

t--

iKiiuuii; iui

i

jl

no lenn uioineutoun

m

wlili-l-

Wheth-

in

A

Inw

wnn

in

pnnnvil

1SIH

which

i
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COMPANIES

Nathan Ii. Willintnn, Ki., mi Arknti-na- i
lawyer, who prolnthh In the only
man in the I'niteil Hale today who
llylit for
in putting up mi elleelive
the parcel punt, thttn neln liefore the
Amerii'itti people mime of the weak
plaren in our pontnl nerviee, in lite
Farm .lotirnal.
"linen J'jo.iliiu.iiiin mean niiyt Iiitii to
When you reail of increiinliij.'
you J
pontnl ilefieiln, year alter year (Il wan
$lll,UO(Mlf)t lat
eur. ami will he flitl,- in- 1100,001) thin year), do yoil tail

..t

..lien

Vice

Vtt.

TAXES

NO INTEREST

The Electric Theater

TO

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

iloor-lo-iloo-

SUNDAY

Tlie Finest Moving Pictures
s
Vocal Selections
The Hest Instrumental Music
Hik'h-Clru-

IM.I2ASANT Pl.ACli TO SPI2ND TUB RVEMNti

A

riKST

CONTINUOUS

7 JO.

AT

fKKFOKMANCE

THKMEAfTER.

Courteous Treutment Kxtpndpd All
10c

i!

Second St, near Smith

Admission to All

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Koduks nnd Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Try Our Fountain Drinks

PROFESSIONAL

-

J

l

,,!.(,.

hup,

J. Z,

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYMKNTH NO

LUXURIOUS
LIMITED TRAINS

er Hi
institution nml Inwn of the
country or n luwlenn eotnlilnntioii of
riifrni'tiiry imliviiluuln nhnll triumph)"
AhI( your
umt neuiitorn
if Ihey Imve ever renil Ihin report.

J

rr'ln

thin:

t linn

,.

nttinv

Tre.

Sec

ackon,

W A,

SUB THK

California

ihk uiiule il unlawful for nny private exh'riR In irnvnli Hit' lnv nrrcBMiry to rt
In rnrry for hire over any post
There in I ronil or from any city, town or place
tine tliene pulilie rarriernf
.
.
private exiuen ervlee i to any other city, town or place beeonlltieil to trim lielwet'ti eit tween which the mull in regularly
i'h'el'l
'I'o be
a bllnlueiui re
len.
nrrieil, 'any letter or packet ' ami
mnnt be loeiil
ll i r Ii u eprenn Mrvn-thin law wnn intemleil to prevent com
ei in a Inrp- - eity where the ililfereut
ietiliou with the pontolllct- - in the carhave their olliren; riage of mail mutter. Thin Inw wnn
exprenn
ollterwine rlieir panel will be often enfon-ei- l
for a number of yearn nml we
Mlbjerleil
to two oi three exprenn Innl no pontnl ibtlk-it-.
(Irmltinlly, itn
eharjien before they reni-their dent enforcement wnn iieutacteit, until now
ion. The exprenn eotnpanien ' pie
even uuuer thin law, the otollice
it nynteui of making rate, Imm-.- l upiba'n not claim it monopoly
on oliime of bimiuenn nml the value in the carriage of mail matter except
of the nerviee lemlereil, In ilenilly to iih to letlern,
ami the nmnll ilealer.
the nmnll plni-The wuril ' packet ' mipht an well.
I'mler the (.'rowing ilitTereiitintion of Imve been left mil of thu law even
imllmtr
theie l n nteailily (rowing thotili a court or the I'niteil Stalen
r
exprenn linn null! that "letter anil puoket ' U
iletttaml
for a
m'ilre of piirceN onlereil b tele- nimply olibfanhion for 'mall mat
ter, The enforcement of the olil Inw
phone. tflejriim, or by mail. The
'
emi not be ilmie by private ex- han eriiwn to be nu '
to the public natin-fue- l virtue iori)t nince abumloneil, uml no
prenn

j

EXPRESS

CoM

curry tln'ir Miinll nnd Inrp
nml fro front imirl.i'U, mill

j

mtoio '
W.TTlf.q
t.n
TCnnW Whv
Pntf.
Money is Wasted.

intvii

Trust

JACKSON. Mississippi

FT. WORTH, Texas

t--i

&

lro.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

M. K. Church wnn uotitied Moudny to
be nt thu church Tiirnday moriiiuu at
10 o'clock sharp, and an Auto wan eu
HiiKi'd to be in waiting at tint cliurrh
Don't wait for lummer to come to
to take the couplen to Hatpin, a ntnliou
you
go find it, In California,
went of the city, where they could hoard
where
it'i waiting for you with
thu train without having to inn the
lunthiny days, countleis blossom,
Xnuntlet nt the city ntotioit. The nlHilr
warm turf and other attractions too
wnn known In only n few friemln, uml
numerous to mention. Go mid it
ierhnpn n few mcrchnutn of the city
oa the
who nolil furniture nml limine furuinli
inn to the boyn, and Innl promised to
keep "mum." Promptly ut 10 o'clock
the pnrtlen nppemed at the church,
nomewliat excited pcrhnpn, lent the milt
Inter nhoilld nny loo lone, a ceremony
of Rock Island Lines,
New nnd
pernoun
for
who hnd
milen
leu
better service has been provided
lo ridu in nu Auto to cntch the train
service that levr nothing to be
on which they were to nlart on their
desired
so what's the use of
honeymoon.
Thu preacher wan kind
struggling with winter when sumhearted and kiivu them the shortest
mer is less than three days away
and safe trains on the best road
route he could and fit ill be orthodox.
leave every day?
The Kood limn In the. Auto seemed to
understand Itin pnrt well, nml knew
Lt a tell you (boat a
what It would meaii to minn that train,
delightful trip to California
no ho pave a honk, honk, pulled the
ntrhiK and away they went to llnrpin.
They hnd only been nt the ntation a
few iiilutiten when the- ninoke of their
trulti wan nveu, and an it rolled up to the
station they put on board, seen only
by the Auto mnn, n jack rabbit and two
hut run.
Hut they missed about S.'iO
CARDS
old nhoen mid three btinheN of rice by
not hoiirdiiiK the train
here
The
DAVIDSON & KCA.TOK
pnrlien were the Misses Morton uml
Attonioysat-LaMessrs Uloune uml C'nwthorii.
Oscar (Jloiini wnn married to Minn
NKW MKXICO
(lunniu Morton, nml .1. W. C'nwthorii wnn TUOl'MOAItl
married to Minn Kllle Morton. The
ERNEST HKimiNO
briden are nixtern, lire
ery popular
Electrical Contractor
youiiK ladies and came to thin city .some
Jtoitnc Wiring A Specialty
('Inline uml
time ajjo from Kniisas.
PHONE 203
C'awthorii have been in the employ of
tt McELHOY
HOLLOMAN
the K. I'. & S. W. for several vearn, are
Attorueys-at-Laboth very popular, uml Imve many
Federal Uank Uld
friends in the city. They nre npemliiiK
:: NKW MKXICO
their hutieyinoon in Kl I'nso, nml when
MOOEE & BlAVXa
they return will miiko their houien here,
Attornoys-at-Lawhere their hotisen already furnished
Olllce in Iaraal building.
are nwaitiiix them. The Newn with TUCUilCAUl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
the iimuy friend of the couplen wishes
J. D. OUTL1P
them a limp nnd happy life.

iiiiiIIk

s

V- .-

The Jackson Loan

with the

W II. I'ugtiA,

axn-einuli-

oxer, the iiiohI
prnlltlible mull'. Thin hemme of nueh
impurlnure, nml they weie itiuliiiiu
niteli imoniln into the revenue of the
ponlnl ilepnrtiupnt thnW the iitleutiou
of I'ouurenn wnn directed In the no
rennily of reiiieiliiil ley inlnt lull, lilul the
I'omniillee of the limine on pixtntlicen
nml poitrmtiln looked into the wb
iimlm
J et innl reporleil to rimj(ri-ihite or Kelinmry 'Js, 1HII.
Here lire h few seiitenren from thin
report to nhow it n tenon 'The mm
Ulillee in iiuniiiliionnly of opinion tlmt
Hie power tirmited by the constitution
to entulilinh poslolliven nml pontromU,
nml the Inwn punned In purMiiiiii'u ot
ii, nre Imtli fraudulently evaded nml
wunloiily violated ninl ilelleil; nml
Ihnl the )(ok eminent otiht, wilhoilt
henitlitioil, to lltterpine itn M rutin urill
to in rent nml forever nuppre
nieli
hiwlcnn romltlet.'
'further leginln- lion Ii nerennnry to prnleet the pull
lie nerviee, nml prenentn n itieitioii

i'niiiMMe

I

1

'

Filings and Contest Papers prepared

what von do Ml iiltlit, Imi if dinsipa
nlml ii-- do next dnv tilid
Hon nlfei-lynu do half h lunch us I demand,
you hope I.
von 'II bmt half a Intitf
Don 'I tell me what i d
Hole IN.
like lo lienr, but whNt I otiHht ' hear
Hiiitv, but
don't want a nlet to m
I
need one for IIH dollm
Hun t knli if I nil. if
Idlle
you're worth wlnli"c my von
I
waste
'loll
while

MARRIAOB

DOUBLE

1

-

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Farmers Home Restauraivt
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.

All Kinds of Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-Class

FRESH EQG3 AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

AUorao7-at-La-

htm-llien-

A YEAR OF IX.YINO.
placently the aniiouuteiiieut thai the
Myi--r
Orvilli- - S'ri;lit fl.-Kurt
At
year
rexeuuen
for
Ihin
deficit in pimtnl
HO minutm in lii
bi
we
ilellcit
pontnl
which
you
lililtint- - on .Inlv Jit.
iloen
hae
not
'I'heir
ion.
wan the jtrcntent in llu- history of thin
An exleml-ei- l ami I pay, while at thu name time we With n initn'ii((itr lie t'luiv fur I liuur
of reaeh the rural ilintrietn.
inont uncml nml important lirnm-pay the exprenn roiupniiien nttch rnten 12 III ill III OK 10 M'Cllllll.l. 'I'lll-l- l mi .lit I v
in the only public
pontnl nervii-your j!o eminent f
where lltin choice. Such wouhl enable the ilealer un to euablii them to cut IM.OOO.OOO .'III with ii inoj(i!r In- tiiiuli- u ten
Do you ever womler
iliviiletiil
incloiin'
in
a
mill1
year.
ninnle
nt t lie tnti-uto
a
perfectly
natlnfy
place
nmnll
llllil
in
ilriiiu In to ntopf Thin in your money,
12 tnilt'H un Ii im r.
package
The (ln riniii-n- t
the wuiitn of Hie pal run of rural The prolllable nliort-liau- l
nml if It in being wunteil you are
nil hnnilleil by the exprenn cum piiiil tlic U'rilitn
fur llu- inn
In know why, ami an ii uooil roiiten riiuiiiiii- out fiom Inn town. The
n mill' lor
witli
in
of
in pntiien, mnl the Innrj haul in left for
ritlreti you nliotihl emleaxoi to put a exprenn nynti-lownn auiiiiint nmnll the pontotlire to hainile ut n lonn; nml inlli! nvur III inilo.i mi liuur.
ntop to il. The Hint III II II in your linmt favor of In
On .Inly '.'. I.uiiik lllorinl (w in n
lie in towun, or Imp- - ilealern iinninnt niiiali there yon Hre! What are you Kiiiny
fri'qiieul nml leyulnr enller.
ilo
about
lo
itf
friim I'rmicu lu Knyliiinl.
tealern,
ot
ami
exorbitant
of
iniiniiiiiiiu
luxation
depend-ahlnml
your mnnt
tinHi
Cliiinni'l frmn I'lilnii
lie eomen to you the general pltblle In elearly net forth
public ncrviiut.
r
.17 itiimitfn.
in
lvi-in
nun
iuterntnte
opinion
OIBSON
the
the
of
DEAD.
IRA
You
net
may
your
ynu,
nervo
to
'''lie flylnjj niiiclilni- - ut Hi'lin- -. IViim-i'- ,
Im CiliMin ilioil t tho (,'itv Hnti'l
wtitrh by bin nrriviil. Vou Imve to lliorre I'Ollllnlnnloll III I he cune of ilillnc
' In Ifil.. Iiii.i.mI
I tfc f .H....r. .II.I..1. ii.im
('oiiinteri'iiil
n.
Ailmtm
Kxprenn
in
'10.
tlii
Momluy
club
7:.
nt
iiinrnini:
ollleinln,
Ihin
one
but
toher
'hunt up'
t tin t mr
l
iliMitiiiiKtrnli-itiiiiki"
.Mr.
of
siivimi
(lilixon
nl.,
ileriileil.
recently
enmc
el
to
Tiiciiniiurl hIioiiI
in ever rnlllut; on you to brin
the eotiipmiy,
him arrivod.
flight
itiDiitliH a(o, nml wum nut in jjimhI
comminnion
nt
Wnnhintnii,
Write
the
six
a
ot
of
the
tlilin'n
niennnxe
At Itoium, I'ntilliiin wim in tin mr
A limit tliri'e niuntlm n):ii lie
loveil one, the woril of bun D. ('. for n copy of thin ilecimou, ami In'iiltli.
mid
immn or the tiierchamline packaj-for write your i xremiumi lor a copy of iilTi'ri-- i ii inrtliil Ktruki nf n riilvnin '.' lionrn III miuiitti 21
Hl.a.'i mile.. A
liitur l.utli
npeech of Conprennmuu llennetl. uml lin-- ' Unit lime Innl Iioioi eoiiinll
your neoiln onlereil from the nearby
Ut wnn from inn flow IMt lij mill'- in -' liinirx nnd l
Anoint :, IIMiH. Vou will Mini ril to iik- - ii cmtrli.
town or more ilintaitt innrket.
,
reiullnji
Oiininj-iiInnl
wake
you
Mo.,
ami
ami
wife nnd fami- lllllillti'M Till noriillil-i- . So llltli'li fur tin
iitay
ii
P'"'l
The nvornne weight of the nierchaii
(Ik'ini II. CurtiMi, Anton
nt
it
I'ltrxoiiN,
KntiHim.
frlcniln rri'tivliiiion.
iline parcel rnrrieil by mail In a Utile coitKre.n up lo n reilinlion of the nu ly
wnn
tin
Ihm
i'hii,
wenmibjcel.
thin
iiutidod
of
iioii rm-- mnl o
of
p'Tlmiie
ilunth,
and
tin
Wlien
a
pouml.
over
of
tin Inti'rinitiunitl ( 'tip.
liuily In iou( lit Id nwnltinu dlri'i-timil
The exptenn rate on
you reail of pontnl iletlcltn, ilo you acIn Octnlier
....... ..I- - i.
nt rolodnui, Orvillo
..........
.. ii,.i.. from tin friinllv- v..... i ...i.
ii...
111 n im..
ri-i-l
I ill'
iiiiivii iumi
imi. .
valiihu iiiiii .1.1.
nt 111 iiiiibv,
U'rljjlit flow l.iioo foot hitili, nod mi
I
I iy tin ixtiiislnii
l
uf rtirnl ittiiil Idnlni, in tl'.L'o, mnl tin mull rntt
HiTvlei
Turn uri Cbnitr No, 1.1, It. A. M. Soptitiulior Ih In flow with n pnin'ii-KoTin iixriiiM' in not (iiod. Hut ' from lliirlin, Vioiitui, Komi, I.uinlon
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of a Thoroughly Practical
Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience.
V V V '.'

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE
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O. MAC
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Don't lie; It wuhIoh
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Class "A" of $50,000 :,as n" been sold.
(borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
are now ready for sale.

A HONE Company.
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Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.
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Society tolls ut tbnt bangs ure soou
to become fashlonablo again. 0, ratal
Tbnt postal savings bank bill Is
making slow progress it seem. Com-lowith statehood, iiiuvIk).
Duu't
hold your breath.
The gentleman from Indiana is netting a little shakcy about hit chance
for the elect Inn to return him to the
( New Mexico
United Hint n senate.
jets no statehood wo are not going ''
v
worry any about hi trouble.
would as soon have a democrat in 01.
gross as n republl-a- n
who llgnts us
all tho time.

Tucumcari 1h i tint hecumiug n whole-salcsnter for tho northeast part ot
the territoiy. The tlrin or Smith-tin-ge- r
Company, commission merchants
and nhulesulu dealers in all kiuds iu
ull kiuds or fruits uud vegetables, has
been iu business fur several months,
uud their business hus b eu satisfactory, and in steadily iuvruuslug.
They
have hii office uud largo warehouse
near tho ti. I'.Js 8. U. depot. Iu un
Interview this week ono of tho proprietors said to tho News, that their
business had passed tho experimental
Mall

order houses arc flooding the
rountry with their litorature. Just Iu
so far as tboso bouses are patronized to
la the trado of local merchant Injured,
and that Involves injury to tho town
in which they do business. Uesides the
local patriotism, which should always
be a strong factor with every citizen,
it is to one's personal Interest to buy
of home merchants. Taking everything
into consideration one can almost Invariably buy mors cheaply and to bet
ter advaatage of them than of the catalog house who grant no accomodations to
the purchaser.

If it is true that the packors have
a billion dollars worth of meat in cold
atorago why dou't the assessor get
busy, also the tax collectors. Wichita
Kagle. There is a good deal of wisdom
in that suggestion. The facts lire that
many of our warped quillers indulge
in too much exaggeration.
They are
like the potty-fogge- r
at law, tbey seek
to befog instead of teach the people,
and loave the work of the enlightenment of a constituency iu worse shape
taan they And It. Au overdose of pol
itlcs, as it wore. It U a dltllcult mat
ter for a politician to make an editor
or for an editor to make a depcndabl
politician. 1'ottBgo convictions are of
questionable derivation and pyrotech
nle vorbago is not always accompanied
by logic or even sense, making
ful as' the contents of tho ed's front
elevation.
KINDNEB8 THAT TOLD.
lady residing in the suburbs, cross
ed the 1vwn sloping to the foot of th
hlll'ia front of her home. As she pass
M down tho walk, a heavy team turn
ed the corner of tho road, .he driv
er, a raiddlo-agemun with a deeply
teamed, and woathorhenten face, rein
ed bis horses.
"Walt a minute, boys," be said
kindly, ''and get your wind. It's
hard road. Now, you've got it. (I
A

ahead."
The lady glanced with sympathetic
Interest into his seamed face, and to
her fancy tho wrinkles in his brown
flbeek were illumined. Kven the sun
shine seemed brighter us she walked
on down the bill.
A little kindly
thought from a goutle heart, and the
ntlro face of things
a radiant
glow.

Such thoughts multiplied, requiriti
but a little effort at understanding ot
the other's need, would go far toward
smoothing the probem tbst perplexes
ua

1

organl-ratio-

01IRISTUS OONSOLATOR

n

ladepeadent of the government,
tae " national conservation
atsuclatlon," to which Mr. Tlncbot ha
recently beea elected president, and
It I from this chair that be Is talking.
Mr. Pincbot calls upon the member
of tbe association to put forth strong
efforts to have enacted into law the bill
on tbo withdrawal of public land which
has been reported is amended form from
the commltteo by Senator Nelson, following conference between the commit
leo and ofllcors of tho comorvatlon association. Thla bill, Mr. Plnehot think
ahould have the ''unqualified (upport
of tho inembor of the association."
Of th other eight bills, he believes
that come merely require amendment,
while other must be recast. The coal
bill and the phosphate, oil, aapbaltum
and natural gas bill, he reports, aro
fundamentally sound in prlnclplo, but
need some amendment.
Tbey wisely separate, be said, tbe
surface of the land from the underlying minerals and provide for tbe disposal of the minerals by lease and not
by tale.
"Out the coal bill," he aseerted,
Known aa

'liiun mmtmt iUw WW OtOtr JO. 0t Un fan
TiMwnMti rfcw Mnn
ki M Cmrtti
XhiMWHA

lie eemtt forth la what be call "a
fdrit of eonitruettT erltleltw," of nine
euu reiatug to tbe comorvatlon of
natural resoaree. There
an

au.

"contains

Iletlde the dead 1 knelt for prnyer
And felt a pretence at I prayed.
Lot it was Jeiut standing there,
He tmlledt "lie not afraid."

"Lord, thou hast conquered death, w
llettoro again to life," I said,
"This ono who died an hour ago."
Ito tmlledt "She Is not doad."

j
i

"Nay, then, though

Imply sho do wake,
And look upon some fairer dawn,

Iteiture ber to our hearts that ache!"
lie smiled: "Mho It not gone."

'

There ure thuusunds

"Alasl

too well wo know our loss,
Nor bopo again our joy to touch
Until the stream of death wo cross."
lie smllodt "There is no such."

"Yot

our beloved seem so far
The while wo yearn to feel them here,
Albeit with thee eve trust they are,"
Ho smiled: "And I nm here."

The clause that purposes to
regulate rates to be charged the public
Is to framed that it nay be evaded
with ease."
Anothor clause of the bills, he said,
"may reduce tbe otendard of mining
to the wasteful levol of the prevailing
coiusrclal practice."
In regard to tbe bill for survey of
railroad land grant be expresses the
opinion that it will enable the railroad
properly to perfect titles to their lands,
"but it overlook the long pending un
derstandlng between certain of the
roads and the forest service for the re
turn of railroad lands within the nation
al foresta to tho United States In ro
turn for tbe rlgot to cut In one body
an amount of timber equal to that on

nar

!.n,t

lm

V,..II

...

L

Still walk- - unieen with us and
Nor sleep, nor wandor far awayf"
He smiled: "Abide in me."
'

ALBUETUS GETS
EGG RECEPTION
Hypnotist Now Able to Testify That Faking Don't
Go In Dalhart.
PACT E MP HA SIZED

returned."

This understanding, he says, requires
only legislation to make it effective.
Speaking of the water power bill,
Mr. Pincbot declared that "It repeals
in silence tbe existing water power law
and curtails the already ample power
now exercised, with the approval of
tbe former attorney general "by tbe
department of agriculture."
The provision of the bill for compensation to the government by tho com-

AI.UUIITL'S GETS ElMI UEOEPTION
Thoso who were on the streets luM
night are convinced thut there is no
egg famine in Dalhurt. Eggs soured

shortly ufter ten o'clock but they loll
to the earth uguiu mid In fulling did
not fall to 'Splatter. "
In fnet it
was intomled that they xhnuld splatter
and that in so doing that the elotlu-and phiz of ono Albortus, an alleged
hypnotist, should receive the fun beuo
Ut of the price paid for the eggs.
panies be holds is good.
And so Albertus met hi lust night,
Water power sites should be protected from private appropriation under tbe "his" referring to fntu or eggs, which
laud law, be says, and It should be ever the reauer cares to interpret it.
made possible to issue the companies There was no hypnotising lust night.
permit goou for, and definitely termin- Other stunt were pulled ot! but no
one was hypnotised.
Tim boyi who
ating at the end of fifty years.
occupied the front seats in the hopes
The lault found by Mr. Pincbot with
the reclamation bill It that it open re- of being iuvited to the stugu wuru disappointed, no one was asked to the
claimed land to absentee landlord and
stage.
speculator.
And su happened that a nub of
A bad feature of tbe bill, for the sale
about two hundred, It is claimed tunnof timber and timber lands, he declares, ed
ut tho front dour of the theatre,
is that it replace the objectlonablo feaand the story goes that they were
tures of the timber and stone act, which armed
wltu over ripe eggs und this is
was the Inducement to speculation In
confirmod to an extent by the appear-- ,
government timber with provisions tbat unco of the side
wtlk this morning.
promote speculation and retard the deAlbortus heard rumors to tho effect
velopment of agricultural and mineral that ho was
being waited for aud s
land far more than did the act It re- thought
it best to go by a back way.
peal.
Hut lo, no sooner was he out ultlo tins
In failing to separate tbe surface building than eggs b gan to .y
fnua
from tho underlying minerals, the bill, all directions anil tho hypnotist war.
for the classification of public lands, compelled to flee for his life. Iln luirn
la inconsistent with the coal bill, he led
the wind at a
gait nnd
I
two-fort-

nn

hia

rnn-M-

rnml,,

nl......

t.
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that his clothes would have to ho
and reported by Senator Nelson, makes cleaned beforo he could attend church
easy,' 'say Mr. Plnehot, "the protee services next Sunday.
Hon of all natural resources on the pub
Hut Albortus was not tho only one.
lie domain until good laws can be pass- - The window sleoiier, the man who whk
ed."
so horribly multilated., With lint
..... lllh'ht
down II,,. fr,.,,t
i,,,r,i
tlon association, he decides, ahould be and his clothes too, need n rleauing
thrown behind the bllL
it is alleged. Tho rotten ciru deul is
"
the retult of a mnn trying to run a
RELiaiOUB EDUCATION
fake in Dalhurt. Kakers don't lienorIN PUBLIC SOUOOLS ally work here.
Public opinion is
In the American school board Jour. "H'1-- "
ad Albertuli will testily
nal of Keby., published by Wm. Oeo. tlmt tak,nK H '
paying business
,n,H 4,l,''- - c''
or thu plains,
Hruce of Chicago, there are some stnk- Tn8 Mowing la a trae ncount of what
ing romark made by Judge Peter U.
Orosscup.
A port ot the article is toolt P,M8 Bund.y nlijht in waking Al- burtua' sleeper.
printed below:
M"
K Smith, Tom Ixng of WO.
"The only blot on the American
public schools Is tbe exclusion of splr- - lianl' dataK and J, Wilson and Mr.
ituality as one of tbe great facts of 'raylor who work for Martin Furniture
the world. Tbe law admits Darwin, o., loavu the bock door unlatched so
admits scientists of overy day, and ad- - tn,t tney might get In, and tbey took
mils all fucts excopt tbe supremo fuct tout Columbia dry cell and induction
that religion is tbe fundamental in- - co" off an automobile and attached tho
fluenee in all movements of mankind. wiro t0 11)0 sleepers' hip, while on tbe
Tbe schools teach tbe life of Lincoln, outside of tbe window whero crowd of
of Washington, of tho great American people were watching the sleeper, aud
Hey bad rpplled the wire to tbe
characters, but are forbidden to teach
of Jesu Uhrlst or tno Jllble,
boy's faco everyone would bave aeen
Tbe purpose of this, I suppose, I to it. The current could not bavo been
avoid fractional 111 feeling and strife Ivory strong a tbey had to uao tho air
among tbe various sect. Tbe position for a return current and it would take
i not a neutral one, but an avoidance a very high voltage with a
strong am
perngo to kill. If Mr. Alburtus can
of a supreme subject
If different geographer disagreed on hypnotiro the writer, he is welcome to
the character of the earth' surface! do so and apply the battery, that was
aouirl geography be barred from the Ued on the boy, as long aa bo HVco and
eaoolat
there will be no funeral on no.m
.
"
as long a America torus it back I.. Tbe electricity
seemed to- be a oaad
. ..
I
.
upon religion ana in existence of (Jod I ""oio jor ine drug given, to thu bov
.
. ..
I
I.
,L.
.1
woao mm
up ana- be went to
ibo jjojioc. message given oy Jesus I'"'
Christ it is excluding the moat power
C'ulbertsuus boardlnx? house to ae
rui laiiuoace xor good, both spiritual quaint Alburtus tbat he was awika.
ana civil, that the world baa at It com- "P the atalra and Clyde Cul
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Exchange.

THERE 'fVAS A VIL-LAOE THAT OBEW
Ouco upon a time thoro was a village
that grow to bo a city, not liko a mushIDco a healthy cabbiigu.
It
room, mor-o

grew, and grew.
There were many booster In this
city, and nome knocker. Hut the towu
row In sjiito of tbo knocker, and tho
boosters really did not neod to boost
It grow anyway.
Aud every time a now office building
shot up into the air somebody suid:
"Uooxluesa nm, they will nover fill it."
Hut the now ofllco building was filled,
uvory floor and overy room.
And other buildings rote ikyward,
and still some cave dweller said: "We
ure growing too fast." Dut the build
lug wore fiUtn! with stores, and there
woro a plenty to buy things in tbo
utoros.
And the morchant grow fat
and rich.
Thl particular city i atlll growing.
Hut tho boosters are not resting. And
tho knockera aro biding in the caves,
Tbe city (row, and grow iu spite
tb0 b00'1. n knockers, tho cave
,
nud cliff dffcll8m-- to
"P11" of ,Uo,f'
I
It cannot bo helpod. Nothing can
atop it; it's bound to grow,
Tho healthy
Moral Don't worry.
child wiCl grow in aplto of quack doc
tors, peti'ting aunt and cynical parents
Kverythiiiig growa everything thut is
good rvud strong. Ex.
RIMMED OLAB8E3 TOUND
OMpj Thuisduy,

Fotni( at the Post
one pair gold rimmed
ripply

glaives.

to Dad Wallace nud

ad.

of people sub

than any civil or criminal tlntute, have
deoiecd that the one on whom the tuf
(iring mid biiMleii of paietitngu fall
liciwieit shall have no voire, in tho mar
rlagc, oxecpt to aecopt or rejoct such
In short, n
offers as the may receive.
young woman endowed with every fune
tiun, gtoco mid ehnrm for crfect wifehood unci motherhood, should have tho
hoc m I tight to select a huiband, Instead
l wuMlug her strong young lifu as a
wall flower, just because uu mun comes
uwooilig. This could be done without
the least tucrlllce of muidonly modesty
refined sensibilior shock to the mo-ities. There Is in It not the breath of
that coarse doctrine of free love, ex
plotted by Victoria Woodhull, Teimiu
Clafflln aud their cult, it Is but thu
adaption of social laws uud customs lo
the principles of common sense und
scientific truths.
jf
JoUug man or woman have
wealth, nud social position, theie are
hundreds of opportunities to many, tio
matter how unfit by nature for the
duties of worried Hie. The silly, weak.
111 tendered
uirl with lienueiitly, pre
disposition to diseaso or insanity, but
with position and wealth, li crowded
with suitors, many ut whom, like hor
self, are wholly unfit for tbe duties and
responsibilities of parentage, The family of such a union would be more dis
qualified thau they, and uu and on to

but ratliet ntpertrd In have Ihelr dream
realized only in a very dlntnnt future.
Hut somei lines nITnirs move with unci
pected celerity, mid that proved to be
the cnto with forestry conditions. The
creation of forestry renerves once started proved to be a very popular and the
laws were found to be flexible enough
to permit the creation of great forestry
reserves, Tin lenult Is thut wo now have

forestry icnurvci covering about

t

I

'"

""'"I

'""
'
scribing for books aud journals relating to tho breeding, cure uud vuluo of
every kiud uf animal useful U man tu
, '"'J
K'ler Incentive, for the peopli
uue whu spends a dollar fur any in
of a statu aro nearer to any selected
luriunlioti regarding tho teariug uf his
reserve than are the poople of the lis
own flesh and bluod. They will build
tluu to any furest reserve. Moroover,
tinu barns aud stroJg fences to keep
the itutes ran find It easy to get hold
their line huis)s, cattlo'uud hogs from
of cheap laud, as much of this land
scrub assucistiuu, yet allow cbildron to
is nnnuully forfeited to state through
with the indiscriminate herd,
nun payment of tuxes. Much of this
exhibition are held uud prues offered
land
so reverting to 'ho status was for
tor thu best productions uf animals and degeneracy.
inerly in furest and was cut over by
fuwls, yet there ii never any rivulry
wom,n
mlJ(
10 olll)r
youK
Uu
fur the iearli,g ul the best, etrungojt, uf 10ffucl physical and mental eudow-mus- t logging companies, who then abandoned
the land. There is a strung sentiment
intelligent boys and girls. If IIU!I)U( but aCKi,,g the artificial
for thu securing and holding of such
among
euro and trulniug will tell
4Ulllugv4 of ,uc1m py.itlon or wealth, land.
thu lower uuimals, how much muiu munt ,1Bt,cnty wull tl)t
eligible uf
If one looks closely at what is going
strungly uml quickly It suouw toll in
uf WarriOKe while sho feels the best on, he will see
that the forestry idea
man, wuu is suiijuci lu tue suuiu pnysi yeuis uf her strong, young life wasting,
has taken rout iu our large towns and
cul laws plus intelligence the ability
1
tbe
give
could
sho
that
inaiutuiu
cities, The part commissions are look
lo iinpiuve his uwn conditions.
man, ut her choice Iu understand that
lug for cheap land to be put into forBtusJler ramllles
lu
bet
badly
wuuld
fate
not
his suit
ests,
At the lust sesslou of the HllnoU
There is now a well defined troud uf eyes without thu least compromise of
legislature the Metropolitan Park 8ys
sciuutillc
upiuiuu to tho conclusion tho highest aud finest sensibilities, and
tern for the vicinity of Chicago wai
thut large fumilies are only belter than without sacrificing a shudo uf mudesty
This commission is planning
none ut ull; thut to. the averuge father or self respect. I am rejoiced to tco rteated.
to
pnneislon
take
of oxtenslve nrem
uud mother the bunging up uf u lurge prominent men and wuiuen from Huston
number uf children is accompanied by tu .Seattle, waking to tho great import far outsidu of Chicago and will create ft
foiestry parks following tlioasroTiK.- inauy haidshlps uud deprivations. They mice of this very thing. In seeking to
cannot be reared and educated under benefit the condition of children, they several streams. Some, of these will be
thu must favurublu conditions. Fewer huve gone to the very germ of tho ques- eight or ten miles in length and are tu
children, but better, stronger, more in tion, and begun on thu purents. "The bear good sized furest. At tbo coming
telligvut uud better prepared tu du fur rime to call tbe doctor is when ono's I spring election In Cook county thl en
In III III. Vi.f tr1 imnn.
.
It l
lirf,risi
themselves, is the hope for the geuorul grandfather
' . Un "
'..
Power and
is horn."
.
u
ana
a
county
not
leauy
city affair.
improvement uf the race.
fttionger, healthier and brighter chilhas been dren in the contention of tho leadors It shows how a couuty may increavi
liidisvrimluutu marrihgu
one ut thu greatest sources uf ev.l tu in thin movement, and ainung them ure Its taxing power to secure a system of
thu race uud thu must diUlcult tu to be found some uf thu brightest, most forests which should In time become to
some extent productive and help extend
ugulute, either by luw ur sucial custom, mother I) niothert.
still further the fonstry idea.
lluie uguiu, the uuturul luw thai "liko
I believe lu woman's rights tu the
The forestry idea is destined to grow
begets like," is wholly and criminally extent that she be allowed tu do a
grow until much of tbe cheap land
and
Uisieguided.
part uf thu courting, ut least.
along our water courses Is covered with
Marriage Couunlsalou
A .MOT1IKII.
lieuutlful and profitable foresta.
Theie is need ul uiurriugu cummis-Moll- ,
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Colorado, Texas,
cruutud by thu state, cuiupoted uf
lathers und mothers whu huvu success-tull- okowth
fobxst&y idea
ruured I'auiilies ui' their own. Do
Fifteen years ago the forestry idea
lure this coinmilou ull persuus desir
ui this country was principally lu tbe
mg tu uiurry should bu cuuiiulled tu
minds of a few enthusiasts who wero
appear, uud show cuusu why the; ihuuld
trying to work it into legislation.
he ulluwi-to uiuiry. That they both
To day the idea has become so pulont
wure sound iu budy, mind uud murals;
that it is a mighty factor in our economuf discreet age, congenial tempuruieuts,
At
ies.
that time wn hnd almost no
with a souse uf sulumuitv aud appreciu-tiuforestry department, and nut moro than
uf thu duties uud responsibility
a dozen men were employed by tho nauf the married state, and pu.tsessed uf
tional government to look after the work
u huuiu ur .ts oquivaleut, us well as a
that might bo related to forestry. Toreasonable piuspect uf beiug able tu
day we have a vigorous forestry ser- support uud educate u family. If they
vico with nearly, If not quite, four
could uut show these qualifications, they
men employed.
thousand
.
......
111.
t,
.hfllllll
r.ltltktiil
t,iit,ilf nn. ii.li,
Fifteen years ago tho national gov
tu try again.
ernment owned no forestry area. Borne
Perhaps it is safe to say that with mon
were advocating the sotting aside
a majority uf thu marriages, uuu month
of public lands for forestry purposes,
uf illness ui idleness wuuld bring the
persuus to reul want; not
uf them uwn a home or the mean to
provide a home, uud destitutiuu hang 1
above their heads.
l'roper tearing and training should
curry with au appreciation of the Uu-- ,
purtuncu aud responsibility of marriage.
Kducutiuu along this lino has been woo- - j
tuny neglected. Thu records of the divorce courts have their beginning in
tuising fine horses, dogs and Helgian
bares aud allowing the children of th
family thu teach tho ago uf marriage
like Topsy, whu "just growud."
1
would not abate ouu particle of
the iulerust ur pride in the raising of
(1,000 hens, with gold bracelets and
silk liuud cuops, but 1 would insist
thut us much selection in breeding, cure
in raising, training aud pride in exhibition, be given tu thu children. It
would puy tun thuusand fold; not olouo
iu stronger, heultbier, more intelligent
yuung men uud wumen, but in the moral
aud spiritual uplift of tho race aa well.
If only tho strung In body, sound in
morals uud capable in mind wero reared
and only the fit and congenial ahould
marry, thu Utopian dream of tbe flual
abolition of poverty on the earth would
no longer be a fan tasty.

or the

I

A

NEW ENTERPRIBE.

I'. A Steflian who has beeu with
i' I'. Chapman fur some time, und whu
is well known to the people uf this
city, hus resigned his position with
the Chupinan Hardware Co., aud will
open business in the building recently
occupied by the Ynseen Jewelry Co.
handle a complete line of plumors supplies, and will keep the very best and
latest things in his line The new
More will open un Mnrch 1st. Mr.
Sleffian is a good business man, having had years of exporienre, and ho
thinks that the time has come for uu
uptoilnto hoiie In tills city iu the line
lie proposes to handle.
Cab, day or night, cull teleptinnn So.
18-tf-

Have you thought fabout
your new spring suit, of
course you want one, and
this is the place to find it.
We have the exclusive
agency of Ed V. Price &
Co., Chicago. Clothes made
to your order and guaranteed to fit. New spring

samples now on display at
our store.

Gross, Kelly & Company
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WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?
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The pedestrian copied tho address
L'mde Newt Co. keaps all the Magaz
os the wagon that she might notify
a 12 It
ine.
the owner, a brick manufacturer, of
the driver's kindness to the horses.
JANE HKLFItiM).
Hg Turkey Dinner Sunday at Cilcn
ijcic Cat e.
Dumb Animals
Oermantown, 1'u.
It
The editor of the News believes tbnt
it is true that a man who is cruel t
Musical Instruments and supplies at
his horse can't be trusted when he be
Selection of Mates
bargain 'prices at Jones.
II
cease angry at bis wife. There is
As further tending to the indifferFor viilcutinea from one cent up
raaa in this city; who sits In the amen
ence to rearing children with the same
Xlnd't Now Co.
j r.' it c elect Ion is employed in raising fine
corner at church who was recently
mm beating aa old poor pony that he
stock, social laws, more rigidly enforced
i
drive about the street of thla city,
lie was laying on tbo lasn in a brutul
moaner, without pity for tbe dumb
e
brute or respect for people who dis
like to see a damb animal punished
far aewetblng it can't understand and
remedy unless taught by kind
hasde.
If bek baa anything to do
with the selection of tho punishment
of the rascals who are cruel to tbe a--- .
beroa followed him tan. uml
.t,..i
damb brute la this life, wbea tbe case
If tbo day of religious education Is Glide to call Mr. Kojadolnb. which Cllde
sum up tv St. l'eter, we woulda't
Roofing,'.
Especinlly adopted for thin climate.
jsajtjsjk far the chase
Iimint on this
tbey have postpontd in tho public school, it it did.
js
poatpoaed
boy
forever
The
pupil
oaleei
went
tbe
has
to main str.ot .n,i
.Mejajmrnmnrng
araitad me jarone in
brand and tfet the hest when you buy.
Shipment received this
tbe advantage of other meant of In tried to act like h was la a trance and
truetioa.
la
Alburtu
throwing
power
It
the
overtook bim when ha
of
Vlai
THE ABSrXAOT OF TITLE
tSi Xews,Qre, Kel tbe state agaiant
week.
tae moat exaltlag fact down even with the old Midway bank we avake for you will be complete down
ly a) Oa. mhI attMMM U the Ik of
v- ..... i . to th day you agree to buy a pleee
uuiiuibk ana end. nnf- l. dp
If you have a broken window telephone me. 1 have a glass that
I
eJetklsg,
mad t ardar
asd tbey gw
nuAi
na other articles in tho Jour-H- "
ibis
UP
of property Jf tbe title is O. K.
MtMatt tbe bedy as well tea parte, nal show tbe treaa of opinion alona Any ono who tava the hnr
will fit and will send you a man to put it in.
.il.,i ,.
melved their Spriag urn- - the Use of religious
Tkaf
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
I "treat for hour,
teaching,
and
tbe
doea
net know anything
yes) avd mm prepared to take order
v- -'
io laoiBuuui.
it tor.. ll ..was no. omp thtrtw
ajaastpJaajai
sjkj
. v .1.. to tuj real estate ante you know
. .
.
n w,
k
i.
hIjs nlately tbat the title is clear, Our
rrnm toe time thu ni..,v ...
v ,uc nnmiir ui moral irnin-iuirlog, but sUo see wbat the result will I plied until Alb
exprrioico In exviminlng titles and in
wmt tmmmrxnovi jtolioy be in the rising generation If they are gera before the boy 'a f.cu and told him reul estata transfers renders us peculi
fad fault with the prtteat uuweu iu grow up without the moral to wake
lbart
arly well equipped to make accurate
Kveninir News '
training tbs( it absolutely necessary!I MfLnii u tu nombre
ubsttraets.
who
played
th
. .
a Mm preeefti law ftrara to nredusa wsll
a,t .n II
.L
OFFICE AND YARD, on
West of Ice
PHONE
TucnmoAau AmrsAOT
. reJeped m.aboed and wo
JWf aad ' 1 1
a hoed.
u!
tU
4kJ IKTStlTaCKXT COUP ANY
--

170,

too, aro
000,000 ncroi. Those fore-its- ,
alrrnilv profit producing, that profit now
amounting to nearly two millions a year.
The forestry idea ha taken hold of
the stutes, mid some of them inve al
reiiilv- - invested in cheap laud and begun
to create forests. This moan that in
the near future we will liuvo good-siThis is tho moro necessary
ed fete-its- .
brcuune In the older states there Is now
no government Inud and if the gener
al government Is to create forest In
'
ianu, aim
M- lrmltted by
Act of Congiesi. Hut tho states through
Hieir legislators have tlu same power

,

the,

with oven moro opposition of brains
than ho oncounterod here. Tucumcari,
liko Dalhart, has no time for witch-eruf- t
We nro nut lor
or conjuring.
business nnd don't want any fraud pruc-tiroupou our people. Wo liko entertainment, but prefer morality and clean-lliiowhere young America is mixed
up in It, at le.ist.
Itotton eggs aro
good medlcino for such ilk, and thu
News believes tho gentloman got off
light iu Dalhart compared to what ho
would again get against In this city.
If oilt memory fall us not this Kim
dulph is tho man who was caught In
u compromising Hituntion with a womuu
ho hnd enticed hero from Dnlbart, in
u wino room of a saloon in this city aud
who fullowod bun away from bore when
ho haul to mako himself scarco about
this burg. It turned out that the wo
innu had loft her husband and three little children to follow thla faker out
uf tho country. No, a little of the hum-Jirgoes a long way with tho people of
this city.

OOLD

rvarlug thutoughbred children that
they do to the production of thorough
bred cattle, horses, dogs, hogs, chickens,
etc., tho country may expect to be bur
dened with third and fourth clats men
hi ull the uctlvitle. of life, tuied fur
the maintenance of asylums, almshouse,'
ami jails, aud the court dockets crowded with salacious divorce proceedings,'
-

;

"

.

4

a thyself dtdst sayj
Yet thou canst lift the lids that kttp
Her prisoned eyes from us awny."
He smiled! "She doth not sleep."

no sufficient

finds.

knowj

' 'Asleep, then,

clause.

tbo land

r

BRAKING Olin.DRBN
Editor El Puto Herald:
Lust year lit tho Dallas Poultry show
a single heu wot exhibited, valued at
llecently there vvat uue ex10,000.
hibited there valued at 1,000 wearing
gold bracelets and its coop lined with
sky blue silk.
This is nil right and commendable,
but it serves to briug luto contrast tho
neglect Iu producing aud exhibiting
thut which is most valued, boys aud
girlv I ntll tho people of this nation
give the same care and selection to

e

WKIki&faltl,

''vr
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For valontlneti Iioib one cent up !
Llmte News Co.
J I 'J It
Jonos will sell you an Alarm clock
for UU cents that others charge a dob'
Inr for.
It.
.1. W. MrAlistur hud n fluuer bmlly i

PERSONAL MENTION
AND SOCIAL NOTES

ALE
w HITfC
AISNAIORDYA

uuiNlii'd

Mux 'I'd I ii vii wliii ui,
week Ih linprot Iiik.

making

in
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Waists

bought at a
fraction of what they
are really worth T 0
G 0 0 N S A L Ifi at
very attractive prices.
These are high grade

waists,
styles, perfect in lit
I n
and workmanship.
the 25 Doss, there are at
least one hundred different styles. Just think of
the opportunity for selection! Good range of
sizes too from 32 to 44.
Come in and look them
over. You will not have
another opportunity like
this.
in

We have divided them
into lots for your convenience and ours, AND

THEY ARK GOING
TO MOVE.
Lot No

1, values from
to 89c, your AQ
choice

75

Lot No.
1.00

choice

2,

to

values from
1.19,

JlQ

,

POTATOES

Flour

Flour

Flour

coupling the other'

a

diiy nt Sunt ti Hiimi.
Tin News is pli'iixi'd to niinoiiiii'i)
that Max Tnfuyn is alinoit cittlri'ly
fium his lalu illni'M,
Tliurn is an night pound boy rupurt-int the hoinu uf Krnrst Herring,
Ho arrived in Tuctim Monday iiiorning,
II. .V. I'urter, inmiager uf tho Klec-triTheatre, has boon on the sick list
fur several duys, but is reported us
Improving,
Miss lloinlo Mclltlgh who has been
in the employ of J. I). Freeman, has
gone tu 1)1 I'iiho tu spend n iiieatloii
uf several weeks.
Tho lumber men say that they tire
llguring on lumber fur as many us 'in
new residences that will be eiee'i
in the next Ii0 ila)s.
W. F. Iluchmimt, president of the
First Natiuiuil Hunk of this city, is
oxH)cted Iidiiiw frntii a utulitlrs trip
east ubout uext Muuilny.
Attorney .1. K. Whnrtun i in the eity
today, returning homo to HI I'uso from
Aliwirillo, whore hu has been engaged
in u murdur trial for the past twu
weeks.
The Knnkin Trading I'm., of this rlty,
has been rerelviug u .Hhipmeut of new
furniture mid houKeholil goodn, whieh
they will mill tu their stuck of second-hand
goods,
V. O.
Fri'cinnn of (luthrio, Okla.,
son of .1. K, Freomiiu of Tuctinicnri, has
been in tho eity for n weok visiting
his father,
lie is employed in the
I'ost Ultivii at Out brlti.
A. W. Johnson is in the city tuday
from Oklahoma City. He is engaged
l

25 Doz. Ladies' Sample

POTATOES

fur Htau, mid was uow on u paying lnmU,
mid they hud receiwd utif fleient im
Oscar .Inhnsoii of Chllllcntlin, Toxns, I'ouriigi'iiK'iit to bo able to iletoriiilni'
that tliy wuro n futuru in Tuuuiii
wns in tho city Wodnnsday.
i:nri, Thuy mnku n upocialty of cab'
('. 1'. Helmut, tlio morchant at Snn lingo, onions mid potatoe, but thoy
.Inn, wim in tin- - fit on liiiniiiiis',, I'ui.i. also handlo urungos, Iviiions, applvs,
IllV
bananas, spinach, rulory, liitturo, booth
Mis. O. A. .Icmiiuus nii'l Mm. T. W. spring onions, mid in fact, avnrytliing
We have a car of choice Colorado Potutoes on the road which will
Ji'iniliiH.t ii f Sim .Inn worn In tlio city in tho fruit and vegetable lino. The firm
arrive Mondav or Tuesday. These potatoes will be strictly fancy
Is In position to fill orders for any.
Moinliiv
A I Muinlcll
of MiiihIoII llrntliors ur thing in their lltityfroiit u bux of ormi
and our price will be the lowest.
Sim .Ion, twin in I lio pity Tucsduy mi gfs tu ton oar loud lots of nnythlug
thoy handle. The firm is cumpoit'd
lltlslllOS.
uf I'nrter .Smith, uinl (I. A. Kngcr.
V. II. Itnis frnin Wichita, was In tlio
thoy uro from Kentucky, utid are men
city Wednesday representing the Cud'
of oxporii'itru mid ability. Mr. .Smith
nliy Company.
will be added
and
Another car of Lvon's
is well known tu tho pvupla uf this
Tin; Stork visited tin Iiihmd of Mr. elty, mnl tho merchnnts uf this ni'otinti
to our stock Saturday or Monday price and quality guaranteed.
iinil Mri. Hlnnlll Mini. In) lust with n of the territory having been connectod
tint- - hiihy t!irl
with the Westeia Urokenigo Cumpati)
Mr. nml Mm. It. V. Donohoo, who have and U. H. Hltntli uf this city.
been visiting friend In Kunsas, return
ed to tho city Tuesday.
UNION TESfPKRANOK
MEKTINO SUNDAY NIOHT
Ibivlil llasscll uf House, win in town
I
Momliiy making application to muki'
The pastora of tho different churches
I
Until dvi) year irnof on hit Intnl.
of the city have arranged to give over
Miss I'Miiii Npiiitgor who linn a Unit thulr evening ervlcea on next Hunday
claim ni'iir (Jimy, has returned from evening, and havo all of tho congreganml nnn to hir tions attend a union tetnperanco meetii visit to Chicknsh.i,
OHUIIOH NOTICE.
cliiliii.
ing lo be held at the l'rosbyterlan
SiiihIii), Feb. l.lth, lit thu Klectrlc
(' V llniiiHiin of tint Inli'rniitioiiHl church. One of tho especial feature,
Theatei there will lie "" following
: 15
A. M.I
I in nk
ol Cniiiinorcit of thin city, ha of tho occasion will bo the commomora-Iiuservices: Sunday School
uf tho death of Mrs. Francis Wil
lii't'ii iiiiti sick for fKVniul ilit vm thin
Communion ut II A. M., followed by
' Muiiitiueiiliil
In
lard, who died on tho 17th of Fobru
sermon, subject:
week.
nry,
M.
boing
Hunday
this
and
7:tW
nearest
"Miperior
the
I.
stitlltiotiH."
In thin Issue will lio seen the adverExcellence. "
tisement of tho Hinith, Kager Company tu tho anniversary of hor death, will
welcome
be
by
organi
observed
the
Temperance
Wo rordlally invito and
In
wholesale dealers
fruit anil vegenit ions of the Unitod States aa such,
uery olio to our worship.
tables.
1.. tiny
tfpociul music will
and tho
m'iii, l'nstor
A. Williams of Denver was in tin;
program that baa boon arrangod is odd
it) lust week, mnl wtiiln 'here sold
that should interest and cnthuso thosujin contracting and building In tho MISS IUIODES TAKES VACATION
four lots ii thv llariios Aililition fur
who attend.
metropolis mid is' only hete
Miss l.uurn lthodes left Thursday tu
, Oklahoma
ii good priri'.
teinpornrlly tu tiniko some impruM' visit her old hoinu at Uoudorsport, l'n.
TBArPdLANOB DOXOLOOV
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
.Mint Hooker who linn n position with
liov. Amnnt. ' ments on his homentead.
Scripturo Heading
Miss lthodes hus been in tho employ
.
i
tin) M. 11. Oohlonhorg
'n., win IiihI in
,. . Oompbell mnl M. C Smith are of thu Telephoiio Company of this city
Jtov. HrookM
vocation
1(J acres uf choice hind, good liou.su
week npotulcil mi fur iipponillcitis, nml Song,
In the eity today looking for home lor soiiio mouths as n collector, alio
and othcF improvements place adit doing wi'll.
Mra. A. A. Bcott. steods.
Address
They are from Whltovillo, bus miido many friends in Tucumcari,
l
joining thu City, oaHy terms, price. . $1,500.00
Tin'
triiin carrying Pros.
ocal Solo
Mrs. Shaff.lToiin. They nre well plensed with Tu mid is one of tho most popular ladies
Douglas mnl son, Supt. Ilnwkcs, and Heading
Mrs. Eadyteiimcnri nml will locate near here if nf the city. She will spend tbrco or
Nice, now ( room dwelling on east
(Inn. .MHitugor .Simmon
li'ft Tiii'Uin Address
Dr. Oasslthey can purchase suitable farms.
four months in the Keystone stnto, and
Main
street well located, good terms
I'nrl for 111 l'n o Mini. Iny.
Vocol Solo
Mr. Ilrymor.
w
.incUnii Im return,..! I'r.n.. i. her friends ure glad to know that shn
priee
The American furniture
httvii n Trlbuto to Mrs. Wlllard ..Mrs. Ilusbv, weeks trip to Amarillo Mlmro he met will return tu Tucumcari nt thu ond of
1,300.00
I In- - wagon
now ilellvory wagon.
Ii ii Pies for mouibora
Mrs. Furbee the .11 rectors uf his I tin IT Ittnh nil her vacation. Miss Ithodos was one of
Good 4 room dwelling on cast
nii'o inn-- , neatly painted, mid with the Bong
He suys the reports me flut- the iticcussful contestants in the holicompany.
Main
new tin rm'.is makes n nicu turnutit.
street in first-clas- s
condition,
Offeriuu Hticoch
liov. Campbell tering from tho nil Held mid that they day contest put on by tho News and was
Hug,
diamond
150.00
Knv.
TsoiFiirl
uwarded
1
It. HulToril, president uf tin) hunk Iteiie.lintion
the
for $20.00 per month,, terms,
rents
..... - "an- oxpeet tu soon have a paying well in
.'
of Itector, Ark., unit hiit wife wuro in
operation. Mr. Jiicksuii says he hears
price
1,250.00
OLENROOK CAFE OPEN
tho city thin wonk, looking f"r "
guod report of Tueumciirl in Amatillo
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Good 2 room house and lot, east
turn fur n wholesale mnl retail dru:
The (llonruck I'ulo, located ueur tho
AND SYMPATHY mid tliul the) me niying good tliinu-- .
IlllSlllOSS.
F.. 1. A 8. W. Depot wus opened Tuesfront, near brick school house, Mc-(J- ee
In the Infinite wisdom uf tho Hu about us uM'i there nnd believe our
day under now management. Tho eu
Sujit. of School Cramer ha gone tu promt' Architect of the Universe it future is a bright one.
700.00
Addition, easy terms, price. . . .
tiro place has boon ovnrhnuled, tho fur
tho I'lolns country tbla week. He will has semeoil fit that ilrothor .1. O. Kl
nituro has boon repainted, thu walls
Good 2 room boxed house and 50
visit House, llaiHctl anil other points kins, ban been removed to that CelCHURCH NOTICE.
'
covered with handsome paper, uow tu
uu tlm i'laiua, and will bu out uf thu estial luilgo, where thu grout, ami good
lot, east front, Gamble Addition
foot
At the First Methodist church Suncity fur two wceka.
father rules throughout eternity. There- day theiu will be only the morning bios and chairs put In, now white linen
V-- i
cash,
250.00
balance on time, price
covers tho tables, nnd mnkes it iuito au
fore be it rusulvod,
Wn nru glad to miiiuiinri) tin' nr
service at II o'clock. In the evening
in which tu satisfy thu
First. That Tucumcari l.odgo No. tli., iiiit.r.iinitifin tvill nttmni
Good 2 room house, close to Court
union attractive place
rival of Morrltt Cliiyliorni' Davidson.
tho hungry man
It is tho
nt thu homo uf Mr. mnl Mm. C, ('. 27 has lost one of hor bust uud bright mass meeting uf all the rhurehos at . Mtlto
House, rents for $10.00 per month, if
inuniiguinont to
I)n I. I(in In this I'ity'.Muuiliiy morning. est etnmbers.
tho 1'resbytoriun church, The Sunday intention of tho now
sold at once for cash, price
500.00
that)
lino
cntiug
everything
the
keep
in
Seciind.
That tho cummtiliity has
Mot tier nnil litiliy nro doing well.
will meet at U:4.". On Monday
and
polite
give
afford,
tu
tho
markets
lust
i n n ol hor best cltiroiih.
at 4:15 thu Junior League will meet.
Nice, new 3 room dwelling, near
'lurk Mini. loll of Han .Ion, wns in
ami see that
Third. That his family hus loot a
O. M. McliltlUF, I'ustor. courteous attention to oil,
tin) city Tuosduy, huviug brought his
House, priee with terms for
Court
tho place Is orderly and clean and that ,
tuothur nml sister here to tuko thu t rain kind indulguut, and loving husband
part
900.00
payment
receives
and
every
attention
customer
hoinii to Drowning, Mo,
ilia moth and liithur.
THE MILK MAIDS CONVENTION
Meals will bo servWe hereby extend our sympathy to
satisfaction.
entlto
ur has bruit visiting at Sun Jnn for u
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 25, McGee
The uiilk ninids cutientlon was giv- ed at regular hours and short orders
his bereaved family nnd friends, mid
IllUlltll
Klectrlc
Theatre
this
en
in
tho
at
city
price
600.00
Addition,
will be served at nil hours of tho dny
point them far comfort to the gteut
Oeorgo Dalliugor wan in the city thii father who
uud Friday nights to a nud night. The members of tho firm
on
Thursday
all
things
and
knuweth
Lots :i and 4, Block 12, llussell
week nml called on tho Now office long Ineth nil things well.
full house. The convention was held aro Mnrr and Finloy.
IV T. F.
niiu'igh to leave a dollar that hia frinndii
Addition
500.00
Ileiolvnd
further that n copy of under the auspices of the W.
nt Atlanta, Iowa, utny be informed as these icnlutions hn spread upon the of Tucumcari, mid whs git en by lo
Is the lnrg
Jones' Valentine
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block 10.
to what in happoniriK in thii part of the iiiinutot of the lodge, mid the chapter ral talent. The uu. Hence both nights est In the city.
It
in the build
thu
space
all
occupied
ol
world.
Gamble
Addition
500.00
bo draped for a period of thirty days.
being ut a tire...
Mm. II. O. I.o.incy, wife of the iner"
That copies bo given to the papers
Lot 7, Block 1 1, Russell Addition 400,00
I ii in .
I'liant on Klmt atreut, wont to vlnlt uf the city for publication.
her old homo in Oklahoma lust TutsThat a copy bu given tu his
Lots 11 and 12, Block 10, Russell
Vim urn especially invited tu at
lay. It huit bean thruu yeum bIiico nUe
wile.
Addition
875.00
tend u Stag Dinner ut the Deltuoiiico
Signed,
wait at tho homo plnco, and a lottnr re
211!
no
Tucnduy,
street
Smith
Cafe
F.d.
F.
Haxon,
roived by hor hunband
)i that tho
5. Block 19. Russell Addition
250.00
February L'lind IVIU. II, Itiiymuu, I'rop,
I'. Worthoiiu,
old farm looks fino and that the cropn
('nil I'lnilie ti:i thu "IIimisii uf qunl
duo. C. Jones.
nro unod this year.
Lots 5 and (J, Block 29, Russell AdThu ulil MuiiN run villi. in nlvi'ii It) Committee fur Tucumcari Lodge No ity" for K. C. 4 home grown meats
dition
600.00
Nothing ton guhd fur our customers,
ST A. F. and A. M.
thu l.mlii'it (y'litb uf San .Inn wiin ipiiti'
V.
Williams
S.
J I'.'.lt.
ntii'i'i'HH.
it kup mi evi'liluu ol
Lots C and D, Block G Mc Gee AdniiuiM'ini'iit tu the puoplo uf Sun .Inn
ST. PATRICK'S ANNUAL BALL.
;
dition
700.00
uid thu Htirruiindiuu country, and u
The brotherhood of locon.stlvo fire- Hamilton Insurance Agency, 100 K Main
I have many other bargains in eity property,
limit iiun wiim runliuil fur tut liunt'lit
Stroet, Insurance and Rentals
men mid F.ngiuoors uro making club
of thu ln.nl library uf that tinvn, Wi'
we
when
is
our
Tbla
business,
and
I
farm lands and relinquishments. It will pay
urate proportions for their an nun
wnnt to coin ttic ii thu ladiun of the lit ball which is tu be pulled otT on
the ssy it ia our business we do not mean
to investigate. UK) acres of line land alyou
tlu 1'ity, mttl I'oiiKriitulatu Snn .Ion in
side line to be looked after at
17th of Ireland. Those ure occasions It la
A
most adjoining the eity limits at a great sacFULL SIZED FARM HORSE
rOR
having hiii'Ii a prugri'Htivu ultib.
looked forward to with n good deal nt odd tlmea when ws have nothing more tho dally allowance
of feed should be
rifice to one who has a little cash.
Kimt'iii' ). .Incobn, the piipnlur i'iikIii- interest by all who enjoy good music profitable In view, but It la our busi- .'to
pounds of buy nnd I!! pounds uf
nomo
ness exclusively, and we feel justified
tlitii' lieun lo mnl dancing.
fur, who linn rur
R. DAUGHTRY,
crushed onts.
If I he quality Is good
I'nti'.l on thu OnwHun branch of tho
In assuring the public better servlee
Office
this should keep him in lino condition.
Tucumcari
Sun Building.
II. I. A. H.
V., Iiiih itiuvud IiIh family
The Halvngo fire extinguisher will than the side liners can furnish. Try
Won't bo necessary tu exceed this
lini'k to TitPiinirnriu nnd Ih livinn in
80,
prove
will
us
it.
we
and
protect your property and reduce your
nlluwaiice if our
t hu
many
f
the Hiuimiinn ri'Hldeiicu.
rate.' Inquire of your in- Now.
insurance
FEED
friumlK uf Mr. .Incnlm will bu (ilnd tu
p
surance agent.
It is of prime qunlit)
Bat Turkey Dinner at the Olenrock is piireliiised.
hunr of IiIh return to the city.
and contains t bo largest percentago of
Cafe Sunday.
II. Ii. Onrdnvr of liirmingham, Ala.,
nourishing elements
In
town
Olenrock
Beat
Dinner
at
the
ri&ST MILITARY BALL
MBS. ROBERTS OOB8 TO
arrived in the city Sunday, and Trill
VVe
can quote pleasing prices on
Sunday.
Cafe
Pla
sells
Baldwin
line
of
the
Jones
Tim first Annual ball will be given
BTHBLINQ CITY, TEXAS
Mr.
innko bin home In tho territory.
It Hay, Ornln, Mill Feud, etc.
nos a Piano without a rival.
by the Tucumcari Company of the
Mis. W, II. Hoborts, who was so ill
Onrdnrtr wna for nome time connected
Edlion Phonograph! and Victor talk.
tlunnl Guards of New Mexico, at the at her residence near Itevuelto, and was
with tho Illrminjhnm Now aa adverDelicious true fruit chocolate. Linde
lug machines for can or time pay
Armory on Smith street opposite the brought to tho hospital here for treatR.
WEAIlJERfORD
tising hollcltor. Ho la atopplng at pron-ni- t
ments at Jonea.
It. News Co.
site uf the old Flora Hotel on February ment, was some time ago tnkon from
with bin Krandniothor, Mm. 8. K.
'.".'nil. The armory will bo nicely decor-- 9 tho hospital much Improved,
llruwn, who lives nine mllci wett of
nnd on
, ated, the floors will be put In good con- Thursday last was well enough to start
Tui'tiincarl.
the Herrlo orchestra will far the homo of her parents at Storling
Sedition,L and
t
1. .
i
TERRITORY VS 8TAI1KUF
cosi City. Texas. Hor husband went with
iiiriuni mo uiusic.- ml..
iuv luiiuwine
tnlttees will have charco of the ball. I. her
In the Justice court Thursday the
- nnH win
..... - . u
.u rrl.H. IUI KUVUI
and their names are a sufficient gunran." three months. Mrs. Itoberta
rnso uf tho Territory va Smith Stalkup
will nml..
tee that everything will be done to ably spend the coming summer in
charged with disturbing the peace, was
Texas.
make this one of the most, enjoyable rhu many friends of Mrs. Roberts
tried by jury, and a verdict of "not
will
a
on
most
your
hand
Beautify
have
by
I
giving
homo
!
events in the history of Tiif nmr art be glad to know of her recovery.
Kullty" was rondered. Btalkup some
lleroptlun committee; Captain Edler,
tiino ko had a nervous breakdown and
pattern In Lawn fence
it a new coat of paint. Nothing
1st Lieutenant Littleton, and 2nd Lieu
In tho nlKht ran from tho house In a
VALBNTIKB SOCIAL.
shown in- this cut.
nudo condition, climbed to the top of
tenant Donahue. Floor Committee. Sar1 The ladies of the Christian church
adds more to looks nnd value
Igcants Von Schrllti, Marcus and
tho house and it was with difficulty
of this city will held a Valentine SoIt Is cheaper In price "and exThe price of admission has been cial on Maid stwt on next Monday
that ho was gotten back into tho bouse
to a placo than a good bright
nnd put to bed, Tho father notlflod
at the vory low figure of one evening the. proceeds to bo used fur
t placed
tra good In quality. See this
paint that stands out glossy.
dollar, and all the ladles will fee adult the hsNseat of the church. A good
soiiio of the nolfghbora who came to his
fence before you buy. If you
ted free. The members of the company time is promUed to all whe atteed,
assistance, nnd hn was finally subdued
Our paint Is guaranteed to give
! are giving this ball to raise
and hold in bed. Since that time he
taosey t aad the psibUe jm eordiaily lavked'tte
should want an Iron fence I
u.t attend.
Imtn ilArVnv tit InsUaaf al
Cwe and get yW YalWeTne,
has been riding nlmlossly over the
re-f
l
can have you one here on short you satisfaction or money
neighborhood evory day without a sad-dlthe eewpaay, and they aW fee liberal and help a wwtby eawwi,
'
B
patrealefst.
Iv
Ttebeie
eaie
m
and his horso at a gallop. lie was
w.mw
Minted u Metm4 City Fatal is it.
aoUee.
OS
r9l,
aad eaa;ave pr&ere4 free asiy aaeiier S1MMOMS WILL
TAMO
IO
examined by Dr. II. D. Nichols as to bis
ffeglneer frank Mmmsm will m
of the Meefttea eoamtletse. The asaa-aimental eondltion, and It waa learned
aatherlcee ac ie eay tfcat ttttr hU family t,8 Ki i'ato tkk
that aome years ago he received aa la'.
"We
will so that the very best of order shall art' sorry to lose Mr. H4whhshs tmn
Jury on his bead that has probably
Try Our Senrtw m
wenknmtd hU mind. The Territory waa
prevail, and that nothing will be left our city, but (ittilerstHmi thai he few
Don't forget our kit
represented by Hon. Ilcod llollontan,
undone that will eeatrlbute to tho en- u poMllOii that will require ,hW
Chen furnishing de
and tho defense by 0. O. Davidson.
denee hi Kl IW. HlmiiMM hue "a kW
joyment of those who atteed.
IleLrdwcure
partmont
Tim lurnrs were J. 12. Whltmore.. Jos.
hi grand
f frlwuk in Twwhmmh4
Hprfnror, E. h. Dodson, II. Ii. Edwards,'
Ltnde News Co. keep all the Magac. wUhea will f4low Mia wUm.JM
tm'&fc$m
II. 0. I.ooiny and J, W. Campbell,
ine.
fc.ig.u
lew
ti
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ON THE ROAD

Lyon's Best and Telegram Flour
Best

Tblkokam Flour

WoffordPrice&
The Low

I

r

White

!

Grocers

A Few of the Many Bargains
in Tucumcari Real Estate
Offered for Sale by

J.

R. DAUGHTRY

...

'.

............

.

....

,

11

Lot No.

values from

3,

1.25 to
choice

Lot No.

1

35,

OS7C

values from

i4,

1.50 to 1.75,choice

98c to 1.19
Lot No. 5, values from
1.90 to 2.25 choice

1.25 to 1.50
values from
2.50 to 5.00 choice

Lot No.

6,

1.69 to 3.69

jot

Sale starts Saturday
1 and continues until the
entire lot is disposed of.

''

-

1

-

J.

L,

14-t-

Now is the time
to secure your season's
supply. Come early.
Tell your friends about
it.

I.

I

1

3g

Lawn Beautiful House Beautiful

t

T. A. MUlRnEAD

& COMPANY
There are a tew
black and colored waists
in the various" lots.
HURRY!

N. B.

-

VTer-thoi-

H

K

ft

LADIES

.4tsl

dfer'

C. C.

Chapman

Builders

m.

'

xssistriW.s.1

.i..i

i

i

Q
O
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MtttMMM'li)tuiplnK

tltese

Idea of smashing the incut

of meat reacts ou the the new

MEETIKO

8TO0K1IOLDEIUJ

chartered the village henrce und took

Theie will bo n regular minimi meet
XI poor devilH wlm ruixit ttiu ntoern. Hoy tt Hit by refraining from meat eiillng, it, never seeming to think It win in the
vutta KPOiTiHy result tlml wuy. It In which Is now gaining ninny converts in lenst a sacrilege, or to understninl why Ing of the stockholders of tho Tucum
nut often tlml there Is tiny sonsllile wuy the effete east und which hits iittntcted the town maishal felt culled upon to curl Ilulldlng mid Loan Association nt
Another time u straying the Olllco of Davidson nnd Kcator, Feb
out of it except such us Unit which tlm the attention und received the approba- Interfere.
came to town, nnd runry 13, lt10, nt 7t.10 p. m.
orchestra
Mexican
should
Only
we
Felix
Martinez.
of
unttonnl administration h.n InauKtirateil, tion
Hlinply lu m nfter the trust niul put it
out of business or lit least to reduce It
to honest lilies. Thinking people of nil
classes inliiilt the truth of thin utul re
not doing without their steaks Mini
on
toast. The hystoriculs, thouuh,
the riiinpiijte, mi J It dikes some tunny
forms.
For cxtunple, the press dis
patches sny thnt the prisoners in the
Xew York .(nil struck nniiis nieiii ui
their bill of fare, mut thus wu hine the
tinltpio spectacles of
of
the lowest class turninc npiiust the law
breakers of the highest
Various
semi political orgnn trillions lire resnlv
tiiK t" sidestep the Imrou, ami of cnurso
the socialists are laying hold of the
whole mutter as an argument thui the
national government should own the
packing houses, ami do the work itself,
at cost fur It people. All of the while
the poor furiner und the western cowman
pays the freight, though to bo sure, nil

'

International Bank ol Commerce
NO. 6266

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

cln.

DIRECTORS
ALEX D. QOLDENBBBO
R. P. DONOHOO

J.

0. II. RANKIN
MAX B. OOLDENBERO
0. W. HARRISON

A. YOUREE

riORBNOIO MARTINEZ
FRANK

s

HERMAN OERIIAROT
O. LEYHE

Investigate the integrity of the men who look after
the integrity of this bank. Your business and influence solicited by a bank that has the following motto, "Equal Rights To All And Special Privileges to
None."

QOMPEES PRESIDENT AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF

tho meeting of this body in Cleveland
lu 1987 a new similar orgiiiiizutiou was
LABOR also in session. Committees weru ap
pointed to confer with eneh other from
the twu meetings, with the remit thnt
Boyof Course, All
the two jollied bunds nnd formed the
American Federation of Labor, electing
of
Mr. (Inmpers president by n iiiitiuimoux
vote. Mr. (lumpers bus tilled the otllce
of president of the American Feilern
tion of l.ubor ever since, with the exBY
ception of the year 1S1M, when the So
cialist element, in the trade union movewho does not carry a card ha no right ment brought about bis defeut. The
him by
to live. Outside of that he i a high convention of lsl."
ucclamntion und hns done so year nfter
typo of the Intelligent American patriot, year ever since.
and the way the laboring Huple have
One of the must Interesting thinus
Wnflf film t.rnvl.ln.l wrltK u
u
about Mr. (Jumpers has been the
that they have much confidence:.
bornness with which he hns held to the
in him. Though Mr. Oompers is one
iden tlmt it was not well for orguni.ed
of the pioneers of the labor movement
labor to have a tarty of its own. lie
in the United States and he has been
Fi.r
lfitini.t..(1 tvltli It trnm tu.vlinn.l liu lu is nn ancient enemy of Socialism.
,,'B'
keep
lie
count'rv.
not a native of

The Meat Boycott Will Fail,
cotts Fail Nearly Every Other Kind
Fail.

THE TIE THAT BINDS

Such
Boycotts

THE TENDERFOOT

It is not often that the professional
labor organizer merits any particular
personal notice, but it must be confessed that there is nn exception in the
case of Samuel Clompors, president of
tho American Federation of Labor, who
last week reached his sixtieth birthday
and received so many honors that a
wanderer from another land might well
have supposed him a very important
this
lnhtf '
'',e
personage. As the head of a body of born near London, January 27, 1930, and P J
'',
,
.......
nil million men, he is. As a man be is. at the ago of about 10 years ho wns
(.. . f)'Mf tl I'lUVm II.
Many times iu the past I have had oc- put to work in h cigar factory. In 1803, evolution thnt was inevitable. Severn)
casion to make a few modest criticisms when 13 years of age, be came to the time i he has broken into campaigns to
j try and defeat enemies of bis people.
If
of Mr. Qompcrs and what be stands for, L'nited States with his parents
n
ovtr siicressiiu u wns not re
but I have no wish to belittle him at hud been in America a little more than in.
MfiP.l.l.l
till . l,
1mI.Iah.u ..... 1M.
this time of general felicitation. Ho a year when the Cigar Makers' Interhow!ng
change
the
is
n"
ln"
going
thnt
is next to John .Mitchell, the irreatest n,.tlni iti..
-- .i
.
"K"' 0,"',cr',
laborite In America.
Ho lacks the
mi, appearing be became h member. '" 'U,1'1" ,ni",, ,Tfn
in I",",1cn wn,,,,, ,"m' '',,c,n iniposslble.
breadth and tolerance of Mitchell, but Although tl... .rnnluilnn
..n,.,i
.
Itenlly no
"
a" th
he makes up for it in a degree in his mny thousand members and each mem
More' no
adherence to what ho thinks is uT cotlntH ,,s membership in a numeri-- 'mM 'r'0U ,,HD ,'"",e
r,,'""",H',lu l",r,''
tlmt it is
right, which often endures after the
er, Mr. Oompers' membership
ra,",,Bl
American peopln huve snt u.n him nnd due card Is No. 1. A call wu, issued in !,y f mM'nt Ump. ,v,,,'
,n,,"rl,M nt lhl ,"""r.v w'
mashed him flat. Such discipline does
hrN
by trade unionists from Chicago
not bother aomiMsrs., In
little while and the east, railing a meeting at Teire ,0 have, ,mfty "f UwlT "WH- 'Vho'
," u,u,,!rra,,l' "I'l'""1"1 ,0 ocM-Ihe baa .welled out as good as over, and Haute, Ind., In September. Mr. Oompers
"f "K'"' ur" w,'n
ever ready to engineer some new was among the sixty delegates who at ',m'
"0t.
rV'1 "n"Ufh to wv t,iut t,,M onl-r,'nl
move in behalf of Inb.ir. Once he tried ' tended. At this meeting a general call
v
"H
to clean up .foe Cannon. If half his j was Issued to all labor organizations nf,,,,',1
tthy httW U XU mvh
laborltes would hnve followed his orders 'the country to meet In Pittsburg Nov imtU'n- who "'"""I things and always
'" ,hi" ir,',l,,trJ- - of natural conservahe would have done It, but they didn't, ember li!, ISS1. More than 130 delegates
Such being the case, there is
1ttH,
n
on
nun
IntoMt
i
i
tvurji
nl hrunk w.ia
Ilia
' nrasuni
Ml.1 UlCDklll
'
TTIVCIfTIJ .111
'l "Villi tui
nothing left but the formation of u labor
boycott proceedings, on nccount of which Oompers first
and later
W,'"e " ",uy 1"' Mettv,i ""v
'
the Jail doors at Washington swung his the chairman of the legislative commit '
i,"'l"ln 't i ure to come. This
wav. Xone of these dull thuds have m... In 18S.1 v,
.i
c"u,,,r-Thet" u no ,,ur
made much difference with Oompers. of the body then styled tho Federatoin ,'" ?
r
wnuis io
He is a close communlonist on the labor of Organized Trade and Labor I'nlons "
subject, really believing that n toller of the United States and Canada. At Hundreds hnve done so and their
.parties are now sleeping iu tho political
i
graveyard, or skidding that wny us rap
Idly hs muy be. Almost all
huvo
split upon the
rock or tho jagged edges of too many ideas. The labor
QUICK SHIPMENTS
party, when it Is formed will must likely
COTTON SEED MEAL, CAKE, HULLS
be iu the former class though there i
GRAIN, CHOPS, BRAN
no reaftou why it should not endure long
R.oom 9
cr and be stronger thuu any of the mush
Trvio
A. S. TAYLOR, Broker
Chnslor Building AmAMLLU. ICAAO room growths that have gone before.
stub-enoug-
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BAR
MAY & HIGHFILL,

5

,

i

ij. 4."':''.

Props.

Carry all leadiaR brands
of Whiskey.

Exclusive
dealers for Tucumcari
foel D. Fraxler and
liooaic Rye. : : : :

Phone No.

Corner

61

first ani Mail St.

classes of society contribute their mite
an brother-in-lawof a groat common in
dustry. The boycott will full, of course,
nil such boycott fail. Nearly every
other kind of boycott fail, They must
continue to full until our system of gov
ernmeut in no nmomled us to make It posilble to strike nt the cause, und not the
effect. There aro few historical exceii
tluiis, and even those that exist uie not
unmixed with justice. 1 recall one case
of it boycott ugalnst n tit Hit Ion compauv
thnt happened in a town where I lived.
Tho light company, which win ex
colleutly equipped, fell into the hands of
thieves, and began to rob the people
right nnd left. A boycott u decreed,
und the hysterical x'nple forgot that
the utility had several hundred thou
aauil dollars invested, that it employed
hundreds of people, thnt the sensible
thing to do would be to regulute, not de
clmute. Huudreds of people stopped
using the service und those, who could
ufford to went over to the rlvnl utility,
which fattened, of course. Mont people
turned to the
oil, which
of cn'irsc was furnished by the greatest
trust of nil. Those who couldn't stand
for that used tallow candles, There was
about three months of this und then the
utility sold Its plant to the city for
several hundred thousand dollar moie
thuu it was worth, which wus probably
whut it was nfter nt the beginning. The
people hud M'ou in one souse. In iinother
they hud their heads humped worse thuu
ns if they hud taken their bitters. The
sonslble thing for them to hove done
would hnve been for them to have iiiude
an effort to have gotten ut the root of
the trouble, to have removed the cause.
That Is not often done iu emotional
Amerieu, which wln'ti stung grabs .it
the sticker und foigets all about the
basic poison. Iu this meat boycott, n
whole nation is uffeeted instead of one
community, but the fucts of tho cute aro
esseiitiully the same. The people nru
hitting ut the effect not the cause, and
ull sorts of innocent people would be
sacrificed to reach the man higher up.
Some tiny we will get better sene iu
this country of ours, but the time seems
not to be yet, since wo bitch the horse
in the shufts with tho north end where
the south end ought to be.

To do so, Oompers und his school must
be entirely converted to the very appar
ent necessity. The most worthy of tl.i.lr
X' demands are lost in a mne of ImprnctiJjcni nnd worthy theories, so that neither
of the old parties can do mnro thuu
flirt with them und the result of that
Hrynn has proven on the decadence of
the democratic party. Turned away from
all of the eontervntive sects, it is only
natural that the extremists should or
ganize for themselves. Tho signs of
tho times point thnt it will not be long
before they do, us time goes, From a
good many standpoints it were better
that they should do so thuu carry on
campaign of guerilla bushwhacking, ns
tboy have done in the past, turning al-

ternately against all of the established
elements of the country. The
open
way Is the best nnd most honest wny.

J

o
It is u funny thing ubnut the tie that
binds and how so many people differ
us to just whut thnt snld tie is. Which
is prompted by the declination of one
Hob Smith, (trencher, to come to Itoswell,
lifter he hud sHld iu effect that be would.
The prints record that after he bud told
his people thnt he was going to remain
Mith them for a nine nt least they nils
ed his salary nnd altogether sang "lllest
lie the Tie That Hinds."
It leaves an
unholy doubt us to whether the raise
wns mentioned privately before he de
ellned tbu cull. It is this tie business
tlmt prompts many irreverent remarks
in eoiiuectiou
with the ministry, und
the nssertlou thut there nre no calls except when the unto is ruised,
It is to
iiisimiHtu thut preachers lire made out
of the common clay, and besides that
in many caes it is not true. Two or
three eaes nre on record In Itoswell in
which mils Imvi- I, eon barkened to at u
lower salary
For the life of me I
can't see whv llii preacher should not
be allowed the ..une chance in bis line
that any other calling or profession is.
This Is Ull :ge of SpeciulUlll, llllll Ol
specmlties, niul the man who does not
constantly improve in his culling is
more or less of a dub, To Improve he
muss work like-w- ell,
everything. If he
does improve, is nblo to earn more
money, he ought io get it, and does get
ii lis ii general thing. If there is uny
criticism uiluii.Hiide it is thut there
should be nny pretence ubnut the mm
ler hi nil Why should uot the preacher
be
to lit himself to demand
higher wages und get it I As in all
other culling, there Is a limit to his
yeurs of usefulness.
Ho is sure to Inlaid on the shelf ufter a while. In the
meantime ho should have the same show
us everybody ulo to acquire it roll so
thut be will not he dependent upon the
bounty of someone else. From which it
may be gathered that I hnve not much
sympathy with the critics of Hob. Sinco
his people raised the ante, be was certainly right to continue on tho job. If
he did anything wrong, It was not in
being iibsolutely clear about it, utul
since Jockeying for a raise is Justifiable
according to n-ton judgment, where
was the liurm if ho flirted a bit f Why
not be lair .In such matters!
-

like to see the principal extended and,
lly lleck, we're going to lend the cru
sade. We shall bent the rnllrond trust
by milking, the sugar trust by avoiding
sweet things, the clothes trust by don
ning the regalia of Fdeli as soon us
the Icim-- come out, the whiskey trust
b going bark to Adam's ale. Hut now,
ll lliug. here comes l'lnebot and says
that then- is it water trust! Wu could
cut out the ablutions as we have been
lupeiiiig oil for some time, but we must
s

-

And if we cannot

HKINK something.

won't simt. We shall
try to he consistent at least." lu the
light ol Whclmi's animal bath in the
waleis of Corpus Christi bay. each year
chronicled iu eery iicuper In the
southwest, and now about due, it would
seem that the threaleiied boycott Is to
go the hunt

hliM- -

we

its iiiciiiislsleueie--

.
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am not one ol those who mourn at
the news of the death of the late W M.
Ken. who cashed iu Ills cheeks at CarlsHilly" Kerr
bad the other day
would not have any hung soul feel a
single pang nt the fact that he lu.s
crossed Hie dark rier. He did not be
lieve in the piineipal of pain, in himself
or nny one else At tlrl I used Io be
shocked nt the way he would express
pby. and
f his peculair phll
sou
yet when I would figure it out theie
was always something deeper thnu up
peared ou t lit- surface, and genernlly I
was uiiuble to deny its truth. For ex
ample, one scorching Sunday afternoon
I wns panning Ills room when he called
me iu. He had something with ice in it,
mid wns iu n talkative mood. Il wasn't
until nfter the tinkle and the green had
gotten iu its work. Then we booked
He could. Of rounded
for an hour.
education he rend everything he could
Iny his hands on, nnd nfter you got
the boys thut he had been out on
through the shell, his mind wns n flush
Through all
all of the while.
Ing rill, or rather a turn, for its course
these choice engagements. Hilly Kerr
wns over boulders of granite thut stub
was eter the gentleman, the courtly
boruly stuck up their shoulders and
Mulshed gentleman. A great heart beat
broke the monotony of the flow. Then
his breast and he delighted in doing
iinother
drifted in, n little in
thoughtful things for people, who
fellow whose initials were II. C, und little
soon leal ned ueter to mention It One
proceeded to indicate the fact that wus
a dying lunger
perfectly evident, thut his sickness hud night ii pllitul ease of
He
appealed
to
visited etery
him.
made lilm a dyspeptic, lie went on for a
gumbliug table iu town nnd levied trl
while ami then Hilly stopped him.
"See here," he said, "You nre wrong bute then gate twice ns much us the
pile amounted to. The squnlid teat of
lu this grouch of yours.
Life is sweet.
sulTcrer was a dream of romlort
The ptixilege of life Is the greatest the
iu tin- - two days that remained, mid
we liuve. It is a wicked thing to develop
sick man neter knew but thnt the
a gioucli jut berntise your old gizzard the
yum that Hilly told him about the
You ought
Is permuneiilly out of order.
been allowed to lite another day In a money coming from his home folks was
bee uullowedlo live another day iu u true, so thut he tiled us neurit' happy
as may be. Itollicking ever, big with
win Id thut is it bully g I us this. Chuse
I'orget It. .lust beeuiise the heart of him. chivalrous friend of
your grouch.
you feel bad oiiiclf you hate no right those he thought worth while, coolly
impudent in tho-- o be didn't, laughing
to make other people iiiiscriihlo.
You
ut etery eliam-he had, doing suino
.
w n mi 'I limit
lor thnt intriiom-- hot to
i" the most ex
do as von could to add to the general' '"''l'r'1'
,""-",',"s"1'
'"
nuppit.es,, and if ton don't do it you
" Jm'"1 """
""'
me fraud und reproach." That seemed ""
to me as pretty strong tobacco, but ufter iintltes, wrapping himself around the
n while it worked itself out ns u prutty latest hook and getting ull the sunlight
good religion, proving thut instead of out of it ut ii sitting, getting some sane
being mi irrcteicut pup, Kerr wns in tilled personage in u corner und roasting
stem
fuel possessed of u pretty high sense him to u fra.zle, the next minute
.
.
i
,1 i wn"
ti
ii """"Is
""u
lHme
""""
I
of devotion to nature's Hod.
hud
"v'f In the
ol':r. proofs of ii. One morning before f"''l",,"v "f
"f living, o was the Hilly
daylight, the ngonv of ...v throbbing l" '''
I
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C
comfort and dursbllllr."
110 Howard A.. Ullea. H. V.
If I could take you into my Isrje
at Brockton, Man., and show you
how carefully W. L. Oouglsi shoes are
made, you would realixe why titer held
their ihape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of (Taater value than any otSsr make.
'A t'TI V- -s
nittif nd
lhl W. I.
S)I..IUI.
UMlmivt onlli.t.itl t im. Trait w!Sn.
l.ttouslMHtoM,
If ?mir d.slrr rn n ni ro-- "lh
nets tor Mail I'M" Itulix, w l..t.uu. Ufixtlus,
iron sajjc bt
fc-tori- ei

OH088. KELLY

i
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all whom it mny concern. Notice
heieby given that the undersigned
was on the Ilrd day of F'ebruarv. A I).
'I'o

Il'lo, appointed administ tutor of the
,
estate ut Joe let,
and ull
persons, firms or corporations huvuig
hums agmiist the e.tnte of said do
ceased are hereby untitled to present
the sum,- - within the lime ptesi-rihi
dect-ased-

by law.
M.

(M.oniii,

Administrator, Turiimeari

N

Hollomau .v Me Kirov,
Attorneys for Administrator,
I
M
iiciinicari,

il

M.

in at

Insure your life In the strongest coin
piny i earth, The Mutual Life of
New
York.
Hamilton
Iuturanc
ty
14 ..

havf on liniiil
a lar;e stork
of Rtitrs in assorted
siz:s ami comprising all qualities.
Tho prices rane
from $3.00 to SI 0.00
for the small ones,
and from $8.00 to
$50.00 for the larjxe
tme.s. If you desire
any kind of a Ru
conn and examine
our stock.

VK

lots

LAKY TMH

I'A.MOUS

Monobat Mattresses
TIIK BEST MADE
A

!

Monobat Mat-

A

tress is soft, comfortable ami sani
tary, and will laj-- t
an ordinary life
time. When you get
"Monobat" you get
the best.
BARNES & RANKIN
fURNITIM

AND

!

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

"S- -i

PAYMENTS

sonE good city

Rugs

"nO

o--

EASY

CO.

Mattresses n

mi
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plensmitly ami pointed with his quirt
out over the great valley thut lay spread
nt our feel.
There wns n soft mist
along the river, bill buck toward the
foothills then' was no cloud iu the
shadows.
I'm to the south the country
run together in pearly blur. Low down
on the western horioti were the faint
slate outlines of the (luuiliilupcs.
To
the left mid east of the I'ecos was a
great range of clouds, mid the brush
of the morning began piling the color ou
them, crimson, gold with violets and
soft tipple greens in the open places,
I'nr above towered greut thunder caps,
stnuding like marble in the nuro of
the sky. Then the light broke through
and flooded the valley.
Long lines of
gieen crept .ml of the shadows. One
could almost feel the wakening breoe
lilting the leates of Die rottonwoods,
mid the morning song of the .Mexican
mnekliigbitils.
The mist on the liter
rolled up in gnuy drills, until it fell
the wind, mid then wuy down the great
tulley we could see the mirrored sur
face of the river. The light had been
sweeping across the desert, and rested
tut the foothills in a Mirt of glory that
matched perfectly the sombre shades
of the distant
As the full beuuty
of it entered me, I forgot pain, forgot
thut I wns n mile mid a half from breakfast, forgot whut seemed whnt soon
must in perhaps no such sight ever
again, nnd ns neur ns a heathen could,
tho spirit of thanksgiving to the might
of such u Inndscnpe painter swept over
me. A long sharp sigh attracted me.
It wus Kerr. He was sitting loosely in
his suddle, his heud uncovered, his long
hnlr fluffed by the rising nlr. "Oodl"
he snld. "Ain't it good to live lu n
world thut can show a fellow such a
scene as that I" Then with a cheerful
burroo he wus off down the slope at a
gallop, ns if ashamed thnt for a brief
moment he bad bared his soul to that
greit Matillou whose home is in tho
clouds nnd the perfumed desert Illy,
Kerr wus n fellow of strange
He wus an extremes!
contradictions.
In everything.
Kveu his toots bad none

-

a

i

,f '"' m'M 10
"K"'"
throat ltd u.e out into the open nlr, und K"rr
not curing particularly which way I the end must hnve come ns once he said
went,
crossed I lie bridge to the linger-ma- to me, "like welcome sleep ut the end
Heights, across the river east of of dny thnt had not a dull minute in
t'nrlsbml. The slurs were just fading it."
when 1 reached the summit, und sat
down to rest. Just then a horseman NOTICE Or APPOINTMENT Or ADMINISTRATOR.
came loping oter the hill to the eust,
in tin- I'robnte I'ourt of the Coiinlv
mid stopped ut my side. It wus "Hilof Ojiu.v, Terrllorv of New Mexico.
ly " Keir returning from some heathen
Ill le:
Kstale of doe licit, ilecelised.
ish, perhaps unholy jnunt.
He spoke

The American people were over nn
emotional, not to say mercurial myriad,
and it la proven by the way in which
tho meat "boycott" has swept manyi
There huvo been some darksome
who ought to have better icnio off their I wretches who have Insisted that Jim
feet, .Vot that it enn be snld that such I Whelnn of the Artesla Advocate wns
boycott would not be justifiable, If it wholly devoid of n seuse of humor, liav
could only reach the guilty parties first, lug had the sumo removed before he
i
It can't. When the American people left Kansas. There nro times, however,
nay- the hluher prices for ment they are when it Is sb own that he still lifts noiiiii of the crude provincial flavor about
"
' 1 I of It, How Is this for proof of It: them. One night ho felt like taking a
ii".
X I simply paying tho interest on the water-2 ed stock of the packing companies, ami "The Advocate It heartily In fnvor of Joy ride, and nt his suggestion bis crowd
I

Kerr hupencd to be scattering Joy. He I t
T. II. Sanders, Secretary
attached the said orchestra giving the
lender ten dollars, with the promise of
s 4
4.
.t4
some more when they got through. Thut
ANNOUNCEMENT
musieinus,
so
nnd
to
good
the
looked
To all who expect to have
did the refreshments, liquid and solid,
their plumbing connected with
which Kerr kept going ull Hie time.
the Sewer. I bnte a car of opI'robably two hours work mid then the
to date mnterlnl to arrive soon,
Joys of much tequila. They started be
Will hnve u plumber who Is n
even
tween nine und ten o'clock
past muster In the profession, S
lug. It wns along about three o'clock
who will puss nn examination bo
hi the morning when the cavalcade, de
fine the most cxnctlng board,
cidedly draggled by this time appealed
to be nt the bend of tho plumb
before the Ollsou iiniiex and feebly be
I would bo
ing department.
gun "The .Madrid Serenade, " ol some
(.lad to have you see mo before
thing like thnt. I enjoyed it nil right.
placing your orders for mateilal
So did Tom McKcc, but thnt llxely
i.ud work.
Irishman wns mole ptaetlcnl in his proof
8. ANDERSON
of it, for he shucked on his clothes and
He told me that ut
jollied the bunch.
every stop the lender would kick, and
Kerr would sidle up with u bull bit
thut he had swiped in some yard, und
threaten to pulverie the whole bunch
if tliex stopped. They didn't stop, nnd
when I went down to the Schlltx for u
gruveynrd stew" nt il they were try
ing their best to still pump und grind BUYS.
Mf
ti little melody out of their instruments
S2A9. f 7T
W
lu front of tht empty bachelor quarters
of iinother Innocent named llaucher
lliglit there wus n case for pity, and I
Invited Hilly to brenkfnst. He accept
ed with a gracious air, nnd the moment
Ills buck wns tinned then- - wus four
clouds of dust ns the musicians dlsnp
penifd in the diieetiou ol Sun .lose
Ilily went to sleep over Ids oalineiil. per
feetly happy iu hating pulled oil a new
stunt, mid hating broken the monotony
of life in a bonier town.
One day Hilly got tiled of the louiid, THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
and two days Inter he was on his way OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
A few months later he slip
to .lupau.
'aUPEIIIOII TO OTHER MAKES."
"I ha worn W. L. Doulat ihoss for Mt
ped quiellt in again, mid thut evening
alxari find thr are far
ait sis rtn, and high
grad shoal Instf I,
spent two hours in trying to convince suptrlor to nil othsr
.
JONES.
W.

HARRY ll.McEHOY.Owner

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
nt the White Elephant you
drink it ns it comer, irom
the Government
Ware
house in Kentucky,

When you drink Wine you
get your choice oi brands
direct irom the VineynrdH
ol Southern Cnlilornia.

Cholco Fruit

Brandlis

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETO- R-

I
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NOTICE rOR rUHIilOATION
n ft Hi.n vli)N
NOII.CI'.
Department of the Interior, II. 8. Laud
Olllee at Tin
enri, Vw Mexico,
Olllco nt Tuctimcnri, Nw Mexico,
Jii'iniirv 8, I'.HO.
.Innunry H, llilo.
Notice H hereby lvon that Tliomnn
Notice In hereby uiven tluil William Miim.m, oi iiinir, iKift,, wlio, on Hept.
i. Jinee, or .Ionian, .x. m., who, on Feb, i, 1007, iiiiilc llomentead Kntry No.
'007, tmxle llouicstirid Kntry No, I0."0. Serial No. OSS71), fur
InlM. (Herinl No. 0118.:!), for NKVi Woe. 2 Twp. 0 N, HuuKv 30 K, N. NW',
M. V.
Hrc. 27, Twn. 7 N. llnriuo 211 K. N. M.
lendliui, hint filed iiotlio of Inlcntlon
I. Meridian, linn Med iiiitii-- u Ititnii- - to nmku I'innl Coinmutiition
Proof, to
t Ion to make I'innl Cominutntloii I'rouf. entiiblmli clnlm to
the Inml nbovo
to cstttbllsli claim to tliu liiml nliovo
bofore L. I'. Williams, U. 8.
described, befoie
Hcumtcr
Ciiiiiiiiiimlniiet, nt Murdock, N. M on
.
.... nml Iteceiver.
.1 t
it
ci, i.uiiiii uiiiev, ni i ucillncnri,
u.
Hie
,M
21nl day of I'ubrunry, IlllO.
.
. . .
......
. .. .1.'
i ni uny oi runruiiry, nuu.
uii i no- --III.
Clnliiiant iinmeii iih wltiiuHsoiit N. T.
L'liiliniint mime (in witnesses! .1. I'. lliiKlmid, of Itniiliuid, N. M., II. It.
,
Illuo, of .lotilmi, N. M I). M. Dnvis, Pinter, of
N M., ..
,
of Jorilmi, N. M., .1. A. Woodward, of
of ltiiland, N. M., M. .1, Hoburt.
.lutiliiii, N. M., I1. A. Stelliuii, of llnrt-for.l- . nun, of Kirk, N'. M.
I
N. M.
It. A. Pientice, lteUtor.
l"'''t
115 fit
A. Prentice, Keulstor.

l,

.....
j.

1

Itnj-bind-

,

Kocl-iiiB-

.

NOTICE roll PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8 Land
Ullku at 'I uciiinenri, Now Mexico,
lunuary 8, 1010.
Jniimiry 8, 111 10.
Notice i, iieieby ijivuii that Jaii.cn
Notice li hctehy
ivcn that L. P I .
....
Iilln. of Jurilun. N'
llcdipcth, of Tucumcnrl, N M., who.
1,
1)107, Hindu lloincntoud Kut v
on January 17, 1(108, nmile Homestead .ln
No. l.ili.'iO. iSeilnl .S'n. (McT l ti.r Vll'L'!
Kntry, No. i."J."ilii), (Serial No.
2),

NOTICB roil PUBLICATION
Hepnrt intuit of tln Interior, U. 8. Lund
Offiro at Tiicumciiri, Now Mexico,

1

Ml'

8c.

27, 'Jwp

N, ltmiKu 2U K, N. M,
for HKV Sec. l!fl, Twp. 10 N. Itnii-P. Melidiun. hiin lili'il liutii'n ill IiiImii.
.':0 K, N. M. I'. Meridian, bus fllo.l no
tire of ititPiitlon to umbo I'innl Cum linn to make 1'iiml Coiuniututlon Proof,
iniitntlon Proof, to cstuhllsli clnlm to iu emaiiiiDii cmiin to tlie lunU above
iiebiutifii, iierore Heijiiiter and Itecelvor,
the bind tiliovii described, la'foro
Li. 8. Lund OMli c. m 'I
i
i. r i K
nml Uccelvor, V. H. Lund Onice, on thu
'
2Ut dny uf l'ubtuary, lulu.
nt Tucumcnrl, N M,, on tlio IMtu dny
YV. 'I.
as
luiinuni
nainus
wiliiuuvii:
of Kebiunry. 1100.
Ituce. J. A. Wmiilwiiril. I). M Iivi. ,,11
.
.
Clniiiiiiiit mimes as witnesses: O, It.
i . i. .
r, A.. atuiuuu,' ot
Hoover, .1. Ii. Wood, Win. N. .Jacobs, oi .loiuan,
.11,
iiuriioiii,
I. W. Jobc, all of Monro, N. M.
1 10 ,H
It, A. Pi entice, UuUtur.
l.Viit
It. A. Prentice, ltoKlntcr.
7

Ittj-Islo-

.
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NOTICE r0U PUBLICATION
Department ul thu Interior, U. 8. Laud
Uilieu ul 'lucuincuri, .New Mexico,
Jnnuury B, lUlu,
.Notice u huiehy
uun thut (,'liarle
Ihomuit lluiihon, ol lioiitu, .N. M,, wno,
uu kccciihiui .u, juui, miiuu lloinenteuU
i.nuy No. -- inn,, ftenal Nu uUlit;,
lor aV it bee. ,, w.. o N, Jtanyu
l., .s. M. P. .MenUian, hint lifed uoli.o
ui i.neiition tu niuie Final Cummutu
.ion I'lool, lu cUiIiIbIi ululiu to th-- i
luial iiliuU ilecrihud, boiuiu L. k
t. ft. Luiiiiiimiiiuiiui,
ul .MuiUueii,
A.
uii thu -- I ul day uf i'cbrualv,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l'pinrtiiiL'tit of tlio Interior, II. H. lentil
Ullice nt Tucuiiicnri,

New Mexico,

.liuinnry 8, 1010,
Not Ire Is hereby given tlmt lolin
('. Ilrlekley, of Tiicitiucnri, N. M., who,

on April 20, limy, inndc Homestead Kn
try No. JJtWW, (Serial No, 02.M2), foi
NKfri 8ec. 31. Twp. II N, limine. .11 K,
N. M. I'. Meridian, hits Med notiro ot
Intention to miiko I'innl Uommutiitioii
Proof, to establish clnlm to tin; Inml
nhove described, befoto Iteglster nnd
Iteceiver, V. H. I.nnd OlTlee, at Tueuin-rnrl- ,
N. M., on. the 2Ut dny of I'd)
uiiiry, mho.
Cliiimnut mimes its witnoo: Thomas
.lackiion, llnrvoy H. Ilrlckley, W. A.
Jackson, Iliihen Doss, nil of Tiicumcarl,
N. M.
U. A. Prentice, KeuUter.
l.Viit

HtlO.

;

Cliiimnnt :iaine uu witnuimcii; Joint
l.hhlei. J. M. II. Dwijiht, U. fc. Jr,,nu,
.Mm lun i.
uuii, ull of iluuae, .N. j.
l
l
u. A. 1'lunlice. UuuUtui.
lu-.i-

.Inniinry 8, 1010.
Notico In horclty given that Hnllle
(). Ilondi, of (juny, N. M., who, on Antf,
28, 100.'!, iiimle lloluestend Kntry No.
MUM, (Horlnl No. 0.130.',), for V
NWt
nnd HV.Yt NWy, Hcc. 20, nnd 8K
NKVi
Hoc. 30, Twp. 0 N, Hnnfic'IO K, N. M.
P. Meridian, linn (lied notice of intention to mnko I'innl I'lvo Yenr Proof,
claim to tliu luud ubuu ilescilb-ud- ,
to establish clnlm to tlio land nhove
heloie lleyinter uud ltucuivut, U.
described, before Kouistcr nnd Iteceiver,
t'. 8. Land Ollire, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M., 8. Lund Ulllce ul Tucuuicari, N. M.,
uu thu 2uth day ol Fuliruury, 1010.
on tlm 23rd dny of Februury.MlHO.
Uluiinaut names us wiltiussua; J. M.
Clnlinnnt mimes im wltiu'u: John
Mnniant'o, Quinton Mnnintcc, .1. M, Dwiyht, A. li. llryunt, Mich Weiyl, M.
IlumU, Kllra 1". llomls, all of Quay, N. t". ouii(j, ull of llouiA.', N. M.
1(, A. i'rontice, l(u(istur.
Mi ol
M.

Itclter.

Prentice.

NOTICE I'Ott PUBLICATION

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
Dupartmniit of the Interior, I'. S. Lund Department ot the Interior, U. 8. Luud
Ullicu at Tuuumcuri, New Muxicc,
Olllco nt Tnciimciiri, N. M.
January , IU1U.
Jaimnry in, P.llll
Notico is humby given that John
N'otiiii k hereby iven thnt I lMm
S. (Hunt .Smith, of Tneiimcnri, N. M., P. Juluisou, ot Tuciimuuii, N. M., who,
who, on Ati;ii!t 12, 100M, madu Home-itten- Ion Muich 0. l'JUb, Hindu Homestead
Kntry No. 00(51, for K'v NWVi Kntry Nu. 2.1023, (8uriul No. 0Us.il;,
nnd 8W", NKVi, 8ee. 0, Tup. II N, lor ftK't NWVi and 8WVi NKVi, 8o.
2, Twp. 11 N, ltuiigu 31 K, N. M. P.
ItmiKi) III K, N. M. P. Meridian, hn
tiled notice of intention to nnil.e I'iiiiii .Mutiiiiuii, ban lllud nuticu of intention
0'oinmutntlon Proof, to estnblUh claim tu iminu I'lnul Cummututluu Proot, tu
t.
r
before establish claim to thu laud nbovo du
to the land nbovo
hcribed buforo Itegistur uud Iteculvur,
Itt'Kitter and llecuiver, I'. S. Lund L.
Lund Olllee nt Tucumcari, N.
Olllee, nt Tneiimcnri, N. M., on the
M., on thu 21th day of 1'ubruary, 1010.
7th day of March, 1010.
(Jlalmunt names as wltnosscsi J. K.
t'lniiiinnt iinmes tin witiie'H. L. ('.
lbert l,oiiu, Wright, John 11. UIIIlmis, 0. II. 8mith,
Iteeil, L. K. Sherwood,
M. ((. m. amitii, mi of iuciimcarl, .N. ,M,
II. .1. (inland, ull of Tiii'iiiiiiiiri.
l l.c.it
it. a. l'rentlce, llcglstcr.
1.22-n- t
It. A. Prentice, Heritor

..

I

.

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Depnrtiiient ol the Interior, I .s. I.ainl
Ulllce . nt Tuei.rn.utl. N. M.

NOTICE TOB PUBLICATION
Dcpnrtmunt of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
jliiiit fit I iiiMiini'iiri.
iitv MtfVirn
'
.lfi,i,i.,rw
l.ll (I
NoticA Ih hereby given that Lostei
W. l'ranklln, of linden, N. M., who, on
April l.i, 1008, madu Homestead Kntry

.

'

"""'

M

Notice Is hereby giwn that William
Stroud, of (Juny.'N. M. who, on Jul;
23, 1108, imub' lloineileail Kntrv No.
In, Twp. 8 N,
(I.IHII, for 8K,. Sec
Itnngo 30 I.', N. M. P. .Mernlhin, hut
filed notice of intention to make
Ki it ii I Commutation Proof, to entublish
..lulin In tlm Ifi.iit filmii, iliwirilniil. Im
nnd Iteceiver,
foru HouUter
.
.. V. ..S. Lnml
v
m on ine .'inn
tJlllce, nt lucuincuri,
day of I'ebruury. 1010.
Claimant names us wltnesous: Pete
LuHhoii, rreeiiiuu Allen, Sam Moody,
William M. McDnrls, all of (jiiay. N. M.
H, A. Prentice, Iteglster.
l'22-n- t
.

No. 2.iOI3, (.Serial No. 010223), fui
SWVi, Sec 33, Twp. 12 N. Itnngo 30 K,
N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of
Intention to mnko rliiul Commutation
I 'root, to establish
claim to thu laud
i
i..
i...
uvaunuvu,
hui.hu r.ugena r,t
iledgecoke, U. 8. Commissioner, at Kit
dee, N. M., uu thu 21st day of i'ob

..

riiury,

1010.

Cluimunt iiumeit at witnesses; Henry
Htreu, John Hardy, Owen M. Joy, 1)
U. Wright, nil of Knden, N. M.
It, A. Prentice, Iteglster.
St

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. S. I. am
11,11
v M
,.,..,1
'I'
Jnnuarv ii, io.ti
Notice is hereby given that Maggie
Colby (Nee Moggie Coopi, of House.

'

CONTEST NOTICE.
Deptiilliieot nt the lilt
P. S.
Olllco at Tiieuuieiiii. V M,

I

.li im I

IVbruary '.. lulu.
siilli.ienl contest utlidavit huviiig
"led m this nlhce b. Chun
No mlOlitl), for'SW',, Sec. 21, Twp. I
."
N, Ititnge 2S K, X. M. P. Meridlni', Alctilll. c.intiHtunl, ni;ninsi Home. trad
has filed notice of ii leiilinii l make linti.v. No 2ititi2, uiiide June I, lMI.
Mee
I. Thj,. Ki.n.,
Filial Commutiitlou Prnol, to establish lor Mi'i
tbilm to the land iiboxti ieeribed, be nunge 2s K., S'a SV'( and NK1,
nuge Uni:..
loin Iteglster uud lteceiei, i:. S. Lnml SnV'i. fee. 'I, Tup. lu.N.ot
Auldwin
Hie N. M. Prinelpul .vlendiuu.
Olllee, at Tucuiiicnri, N. M
L Itnrrows. .ontestee, m whteli it is
2Sth day of 1'chrunry, I'.HO.
Claimant mimes us witin.es: Oscur alleged undei dale ! Mat 's, inn;..
Carter, Mm. h. L. Van llliss, ,1. I,, Mint sunt .ul.lwin I.. IIiiiii.ws lu,,
House, Clnis. Colby, ull of House, X. M. itbiiud.uied suid lnml I'm unite thin,
six mouths Inst past, uud had uetei
It. A. Fieiitice, Kegister.
eiiltiMile.l urn iinpioved Hie laud as
ie.piire.1 tiv law. .Now thereinto, sunt
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
iiolllied to uppeui.
Depititment of the Ititetior. I'. S. Laud l'"'""- '"" J'"'''
ev idence liMicliitig
rpom , Uh.l
Olllco nt Tucuiucuil. X. M.
cle-- l,
a. In.
'
j"""' ""''I-'"""- "
Jaitiiurv I.', ItHO
"..lore
iiuwi.
llm
Notice is hereby given thnt (ier
''r- - '" ""."""'.V in
'
ot Tuciim
tru.les Chaves de AinmlH,
New Moxico, nnd that llnal
Mi'Mnyii, V
..i.,,.!,r.inii
carli v t .1
"
,l,',',"1.1,v,l,,1,,"11l'1,:!'l1",,
iiimlo liou.estemi Kntry No. tall), (Her"' "" .M"'
,l1,,,fo1r."
l..l
III, No. 0120(5), for Lot I. HWVi NW,',
I
i
lilted Stales
lei uud Kecener ul
'I'i.-.- i
mii r
II V if..
.
......
.
i
X. M.
Olllee in Tucuincnii,
Htj HWV'j, Sec. Jin, Twp. II N, llaiige Laud
The snnl ciiiitestniit
huviiig, lu u
.10 K, N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed me
proper nlliduvit, filed Feb. .1, ItHO, set
lico of intention to iiiuke I'innl Five loilh Huts hIhcIi show that ultei due
Yenr Proof, to establish claim to the diligence peisnuul service of tli.s notice
luud nboii deseribed, before Kegister
an nnt be made, It ih hei.div ordered
nnd Iteceiver, I'. S. Luud Olllee, nt nml directed that such notice' be given
Tlicillucarl, N. M., on the 2sth day ol b due iiiki proper publication.
February, lulu.
A. Prentice, Iteglster.
Conl. I'llNn.
Cluimunt mimes un w ttnessest Manuel ll0."iss,
X. V. (inllegos, UceoiU'l.
Subliio Martlinv, Kuesliicio (lonnlcs, 2 12 :.t.
Joe Cordova. 'Tliouius Lope, nil ol
Tucumcari, X. M.
It A Prentice, Iteglster.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
22nt
Depurliuotit of tlio Interior, U. 8. Land
Ullicu at Tucumcurl, Now Mexico,
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
January 8, 1010.
Department uf the liiteiiur, V. 8, Lnml.
Notico In hereby given thnt Mm,
Ofllce nt Titcnmciiri, New Mexico.
.Margaret Cuininiiigs, ol Han Jon, N,
January 31, 1010.
Notico is hereby given thut Thouius M., who, on August 31, 1008, made
J, ltntnbo, of Itagland, N M , who, on llomukteail l.ntry .No, OH-II- , fur NhVi
October 12, 100S, made Homestead Ku Sec. 10, Twp. 11 N, Kongo JH K, N. M.
try (Borloi No. 02210), for NK",. Sec. I . .Meridian, has filed notico of
21, Twp. 7 N, Kmige .11 K, N. M. P.
to mnko Filial Commutation
Mvrldian, baa filed notico of Intention Proof, to uatuhliali claim to the land
to make Final Commutation Proof, to above tlencrlbcd, boforo Reglater and
establish claim to the land nbovo de Iteceiver, U. H. Laud Office, at Tueumscribed, before Kegister nnd Iteceiver, eurl, N. St., on tho a 1st day of Fli.
U, 8. Lnml Olllee, ut Tucumcuri, N, M., I nary. HHO,
Clalmniit names ai witnesses! YJI
ou the Mb dny of Mnrch, 1010.
Clultnaiit Humes nu wltnessoat N. T. Jenkins, of Kovuolto, N. M., J. V.
llagluiid, Martin Hall. Ueo. K. Hush, all McCain, of Sun Jon, N. M., T, M. Abof Koglnnd, N. M., (loo. K. Koach, of bott, of Kevuelto, N. M., J. T, Hut
chuns, of Kovuolto, H, .M,
Plain, N, M
It, A. Prentice, Hegliter
It, A. Pientice. Kcylsttir
Ml fit
2'3-N. M., win
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NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ulllce ul 'lucuincuri, .New Muxlcu,
Juuuuiy a, 101U.
Nutivu lu heruhy given that Luuiu
'A. lluune, Adiiiumiiulru ot Fruucu
M. Iluie, deceased, ot lluitnu, N. M.,
tthu, on July li, Itos, made Homestead
l.litiy No. 03u:i, lur bU V, Sec. 21,
Iwp. 0 N, Itaugo 20 K, N. M. P. .Murid-uu- ,
Jiua llled nutico of inleutiou tu
inai.e t inal Coininutaliun Pioul, to

NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnml
Ollire at Tticiiini'nrl, New Mexico,

It. A.

,

'

1

l lfi fit

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
NOTIOK FOB I'UHLIOATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtinenl ot tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land t'riltcd Htntos Laud Olllco at Tucum- Department uf the Intitrlor U. 8. Land
in heieby given that on IV1.
Notice
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, New Mexico,
cnrl, Nuw Mexico, December 10, 1000.
Oltlce, Tucumcurl, N. M.,
riiary 14, 1010, at ten o'flWk on sn'd
Notico In hereby given thut John It.
January 8, 1010.
Jnnuury 17, 10)0.
Notice it hereby given that Henry Liedcrbnch, whose host olllco address is
Wnrien II. Burton, of bun Jon, Nuw day. Kioto will be sold nt the I'mled
lleldruh, of Chloride, N. M., who, on Hock Inland, New Mexico, linn this day Mexico, thu assignee of Mary I!. Pipur, Staton I .a ml Oflico nt Tueiiiiiun i, Xe
Jan. 21, 1002, made Homcitoad Knlry tiled In thin olllco nu application under thu heir of Jluiijiiinin h. riper, lileil In Met im, two medium sired let
No, 3107. (Sorlnl No. 0000), for KV4 the Act of July 17, I8".l, to locnto the tho Clayton, New Moxico, Land OIHce,
I'urtlHs doslrlny anything of uu
i
NKVi and KM 8K',, Sec. 11, Twp 0 N, following described truct", to wit t
to
uu Mnreh 22, 1007, his appln-Htioi .
Unuuv 27 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Fru.'tlotuil KVii NW V, and fractional tided uinlur the provisiuim of the net ihh lw able tu get same nt t tin
hii-.- i
KV4 8WVJ, Her 20, mid the fmrllnmil
,( ('migress, Section 230(5. It 8., Sl;i, oimlile price
inn ice oi intention to make
Hvo Year Proof, to establish claim NKVi NWVi, 8ec. 20, Twp, II N., Itnngo NKVi, Sue. 21, Twp. lo N, ltnngu 31
It. A. Ptentii-e- ,
llegislci'
to tho land above described, before Reg- 37 Knst, N. M, Principal Meridian, ;., .X. SI. ,M
ister and Iteceiver. U. 8. Land OUlcc, being morn tiartlciilarly described us
Any and nil persons claiming adverse
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
nt Tucumcari, N. M., ou tho 24th day follnwi, to will
v thu land dow ribud, or desiring to ob
of the Interior, V. H. Land
of February, 1010.
Comincucliig nt a point ou the stlitm ioct becuuso ol the mineral oliurneler
Olllee nt Tueumeurl, New Mexico.
Claimant riauicn ai wltnotscRi Frld lino between the Stnte of Texas and
the land, or lor liny other lens.u,,
Jiiiiiiary 31, 1010.
rich Uerbardt, Joe C. Durfee, Frank the Territory of New Moxico, which to thu dlnposul of the applicant or suid
Nut lei) is hereby given thnt Samuel1
Madinu, Dan blone, all of Bunuyildo, I the (mint of Intersection of mild atute . h.ml, should tile their nltlduvitH of pro
K. Pair, of Sau Jon, N. M., who, on
Na M.
. I
line with the north lino of Section 20, t,.i in
Luud Ouu Mny IX, llio., mnde Homestead Kntry
nited 8tnt.
nt
It. A. l'rentlce, Iteglstor. Township 11 N B. 37 K., N. M. P. M.,
Tucumcari, New Mexico, on or bu No. 257flS. (Herlnl No. ()2."fi2), for 8 'A
riimiliiL' thotice In a southerly direction loie Mutch h, I'.HO.
SKVi 8ec. 2, uud S
HW',, Sec. 1,
along the said state linn for n distance Serial uJ.T.'.'j.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Twp. lo X, lluiige 3) K, N. M. P. Meri
di0C00
in
feet,
a
of
thence
westerly
a
A.
It.
Itogistur.
Prentice.
Dcpurtment of tho .tntorlor, U, 8. Land
illmi, has tiled notice of Intention to
rection about M0 feet, to thi south
Ullice at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
nitike Fiiiul Commutation Proof, to ei
emit comer of tho NWVi NWVi, Sec.
CONTEST NOTICE
January 8. 1010.
Inbllsh clnlm to the land above do
20,
range,
and
said
township
thence
I
Notice
horoby given that Docator
Department of the luteiior, V. 8. Laud scribed, before Kugenc K. Hedgecoko,
(!()')() feet to
n
iu
northerly
direction
F. Owen, of liard, N. M., who, uu 8opt.
I
Olllee at Iuciimcarl, .New .Mo.xieo,
S. Commissi. liter, nt Kndee, N. M.,
2S, 1007, inado Homcsteid Kntry No. the north linn of snld section 20, thence
.iHiiuury 'M, HHo.
on the 7th dny of Mnrch, 1010
in an rnsteily course to the place of
20H4. (Serial No. 08n08), for 8Vi NKVi
Claimant nniiiiw us witnesies: Hugh
,
nnviug
" suiiicieiit coi.iiwi anntavit
.Innl,,.,
.r..;i.l..l heeii
"
and NVi 8KV4i Bee. 11, Twp. 10 N, !.i.:i
tiled in this ofhcu by .Nicolas (1 H. Home, J. W. Atkins, Fred Simmons,
'J i
r i.' en
ii
ii
sii
i.ciis,
..
. . nwr.
Itutige 35 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has
ISuli.ur. e..nl.ti.i.t. ..eninst ll........t...l A. S. llitrnett. nil of Sun Jon, N. M.
nil linrsiitiH r In tint ii if hfiiil itn. i.niry .No.
lile.l notice of Intention to make Flnul
SIOi.l.
Oclo ier JSK. '.'"It.
It. A. Prentice, Kegister
,. ..i mine ,
or
to
inn.i
iiuveiseiy.
nesiring
scriuea
Commiitutlon Proof, lu establish claim
protest
because
.aid
application
ngninst
2
H
M
Twi,
X'
lo the land above doierlbed, belure
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
"
,
i
if , .. , ' . "
lingerie K. Hodgccoke, U. 8. Coinmli-Hionur- , of the mineral character of the land,
'
'
Dcpiirtinuiit of thu Interior, l;. 8. Lund
l" ,u
file
will
or
for
reasons,
pro"r1"';
their
other
11
.
.
IM
..
IvIiIimi
at Kndco, N. M., on the 23rd I nt it
lilltiNl til, liar
Olllee at Tueumi'iiri, New Mexico.
"
.
ir fit inn I in im ii li f liti tiVi twl illreoruiuj
dny of February, 1010.
on try mail
January 31, ItHO.
u. ...... I iiiiiiaI full...
uu,
i
i,iiit-ii,
ui
wiiii.v,
i,
,,i
Claimant name aa wltuessett William
had wholly ubniiiloi.e.1 snnl land and hud
Notice is hereby given thnt Wiley
I
i. .
it
ion,
i..i..
uu
if,
i
ouiirii
ii'in,
I.
..iiiii.i
D. llushuian, Tllden Dushmon, Nathan
ii r.s.i.lei,ce thotelrom for VHiirnnt, of Ojiny, N. M., who, on Dec
proof ns to the diameter uf said
8. Carter, Archlo U. Owen, all of Bard, when
unite than sis months si co mukllig I, llm", made Homestead
I
i
Kntry No,
.i
I..
N. H.
L'lTII. !i. Mill Vn ntiiir.i I t..r vwi..
'"
.
I'"'.''
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster. "''J
s'l
It. A. l'rentlce, Keglstor.
sold lun. I had not been eullivali'd fee. 0, Tw.. 7 N, Ilange 31 K, N. M IV
'
mill iuiirotHl us UHinr.Hl bv law, and Merlillnn, bus filed notice of Intention
CONTEST NOTICE
that such .lefnults hud not been euted to timku Finnl Commutation Proof, lo
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
of the Interior, II. 8. t.mid to suid date.
talilisli claim to thu land nbovo tie
Dcpnitmeut of the Interior, U. 8. Land Department
Olllee, Tucumcuri, Nuw Mexico.
Xow therefore, suid pintles ate lieie scilbed, before Iteglster nnd Iteceiver,
Ollieo at Tucumcari, New Muxico,
January .1, 1010
l.y tintilleil tu appeal , tespiiud ami oiler
S. LhiiiI Olllcu, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
January 8, 1010.
A sufllMent contest having been tiled ev nleiice
touelilug snnl iilUgtitiou at on the 22nd day of March, 1010.
Notico Is hurcby given thnt l'crry in
this ofllce by II. li, lingers
iilestnut, 10 o'clock u. to. ou Muy 21. HHo. befoie
Claimant names ns witnesses.! S. S.
Cuuimi'igs. of San Jon, N. M., who, uu
against Homestead Kntry, No. 21378. the Iteglster nml Iteceiver nt tlm United (.unison, of (juny, N. M., C. W. Ithodes,
October 31, 1008, mado Homestead
1.
23, 1008, for SWVi, See. Mates Land Oltbe in Tiiciitiicitri, New
l Ituruiicus,
N. M J. P. Nelson, of
No. 02000, for SWVi, 8ec. 18, Twp. mnde March
3, Twp. ON of Rnnge 31 K, N. M. P. Mexico.
Hariiiiens, N. M., W. It. Iloydstun, of
N, Haugo 34 K, N. M. P. Meridian,
'
The sun! contestant, Inning in a prop Vuuy, X M.
Meridian, by Frank Schmidt. Cotitestce.
bus lllud notico uf intention to make iu
la alleged under .Into of er ultl.luvit, tiled January 17, P.H0, set 2 "' ot.
which
II. A. Prentice, Kegister
Final Commutation Proof, to establish September it10, 1008,
thnt said entrymnu lotth facta which show 'that after due
claim tu tho luud above described be
had wholly
said land and ililigenco
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
i'rsonal servo of Oils no
fuiu iteglster and Itoceiver, U. 8. Land changed hla abandoned
residence therefrom for ' tlee run nut be iiimle, it is heieby order Department of the Interior, D. S, Land
Olllco, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 23rd
tuoro than six months since making said ed and directed thnt such nutice be
Olllcu at Tuoumcnrl, Nuw Muxico.
day of February, 1010.
entry uud next prior to said dalu; given by due and ptoper publlcutlon.
January 31, 1010.
Claimant names na witnesses: Yell and
said land had not been cult
Contest No. 1M0. 0(K)i(l.
Notice is horoby givun that Mrs. Annie
Jenkins, of Kevuelto, N. M,, T. M. Ab- vatedthat
or Unproved ns reiUired by law. I
N. V. Oiillegus, Iteceiver. I.. Wmlu, of .Ionian, N. M., who, nu
bott, of Hovuclto, N. M., J. T. Hutchcns, And that
said defaults hud ?.ot been
August i), 1P08, imidu Homestead Kn-of Itevuulto, N. M., J. V. McCuiu, uf cured.
Now therefore, said parties are
oj'
.u. tisi.li, lur , Hue.
San Jon, N, M.
CONTEST NOTICE.
I. Twn. 7 V. Ifiin tin .... L V I.f
hereby uotinud lo appear, respond anil
It. A. I'rontice, Itogistor. olfor
I
I
.n
Depintuiei.t
S. Lun.
the li.teniu
ovidunce touching said allegation
,rjdiiiii, has filed iiotice of intention
Ulh.-eTiicuaicitri. X. M.
)
at 10 o'clock a. tu. ou March 10, 1010,
mnko f inal Commutation Proof, to
.liiniiiiM
I'l,
boforo the Kegister and Iteceiver at thu
CONTEST NOTICE.
I'stublish claim to thu land iibovu de
oih.
ii'nt ciitiii'st ailiduvit having. scribed, befoto Kegister uud
Depurtinent of the Interior, I'. S. Lmid Cnltpd Htutes l.and Ulllce iu 1 ileum-carIteceiver,
hied in this olllie b t'liiil KliHilull. 1.8. Laud Olllee, nt
Olllee ul I uci.liicnri, .New .Mexico.
N. M.
Tucumcuri, N. M.,
i ,iant ,
u
lloinesteixl Kntrv. on the l.'th duy of Mnrch, 1010.
January 28, lido.
The mild contestant having, iu a
A siilllcieut
20, 100!!. Nn I. .! III. Oiii.le Dee. a7. ItHJO, for NK',
contest ulll.luvit having proper nlllibivit. filed
Cluimniit mimes ns tviiiuui.... . t.,l,i,
vN
X.
been filed iu this olllee by William II. set forth facta which show that after
'
"r",v"' l:,,,,,c'
''T.'.i,,,
''h,,'r'
'
I'lnlciwood, contestant, against Home- due diligence
.:VJL,.''-U..';,
"" "'
'
service
this
of
Ki.
phonal
.
sten.l Kntry, No, 10018, made Sept. 10, notico can nut
... 4. . luu.iru, jegisier
madu, it is hereby
v
I M.t
IV.
l...ll.
d
Jidin
......
'.
.lr , , W HUH
I
I
I'.Mli, lor NW'.t, See. 13, Twp. ON.,' ..
. .. u
. u. I
st.cu
uruerei.
itin
inm
f
linage Ji;.) New Mex. Prill. Meridian, be given by duu and proper publica- ,( , ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
,
,
by l.eauiler F. Jeruiglill, coutestee, lit
Department of .the Interior, L. 8, Lund
!
ln"'
'
"f
"'"(
which It is alleged that the stud Lean
nn-Olllee ut Tucuiiicnri, New Mexico.
Contest No. 1401.
la.HdaM. of c,.,!i.it. MMr.-10. IINW.
lei i .lenilguu lias wholly ulmiiilou
January 31, Hi 10.
'
'hat he hint mil established a.,,1 mull.
n'V,
ii'
eil suid tinct, that he bus changed his
Notice Ih hureby given that William
L'8',1,0
therein,
.'.V'
as
...tne.l
hi.
residence
moulted
lesideiice therefrom lor moie than six h. U. Welch, Attorney furCoiitestnnt.
K. Iloydstou, of (nay, N. M., who, ou
, PUh
u
h
inoiilhs since making said entry, that
10, inub, mu'do Iloinesteinl
niiinieil suid bind us teiinited by law. December
said tract is not set I led upon uud eulti
Kntry (Seriul No, 0330.5; furSW',, Sec
NOTICE
FOB
PUBLICATION
nul
ihat
hml
deluulls
been
mil
clued.
tilled by said party us teipiired by
Twp. hN, Kuiigu Sl K, N. M, 1'
N"
thetelore said pintles atf lotrebv "I.
New Mexi. ... I.himI
lllice.
law, mid suid state uf tacts exists lit Tnctimearl,
Merldlnn, bus filed notice of intention
notllled
to
appear,
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OBAB ITKMJg
Tow Collins iu!il a dressed beet in

Obar Thursday.
Henry Nelson was iu Tucumcurl the
j first, of ths week.
Kd Ubckerott bus built a largo burn
rim hit claim suutbeast of tuwu.

IP

(Continued from first page.)
of the president nnd the congress ns
well, the republican majority would, according to tho very best uvallablo information, without doubt bo doubled.
The following Is the tnblo showing
the results of the election for probate
judgat
Drm,
ltep.
County
MnJ.
MnJ.
Ilernullllo
1,480
t
407
Chnve,
223
Colfax
"UU
Dona Ana

viK-it-

Carpenter nro busy at work remodel
ling and enlarging tiie Hotel Obnr.
apunt Sunday at the
II. L. Urease
Jlaeketdtt ranch southeast of Ubar.

Charley Koou bus rented the Itoetb
farm went of tuwu it ml moved out last
weok.
Miss Agues Nippon hus been ou the
sick list for a few days, but is ablo
to be about again.

Charley Urvuser hits been in Pueblo,
'Colorudo, for some time as chef in u
tullroud eat lug kouso.
U. 1.. Cuuilibell. the urocur, Is put
ting extensive improvement., ou hi
lioue out ou tho claim.

MJ.

llormuu Doerge of Missouri Vulley,
was iu Ubur Thursday gutting supplies
lor the new school district.
II. 1'. White is building a large cuvo
of his store and will soou put
uu addition to his building.

wlth

Mr' &

(ItiNdulupe
Lincoln

MrKlnley
Morn

claim, and making propitiations
T. Dotson of Allen, filed on a claim making n crop this season.
buforo U. S. Commissioner lledgecoke.
As Mrs, Hell and Mrs. I.umpce were
Mr. James 1'hlpps of Hereford, Texas, driving to tlm po,t nlllce one day tut
took a claim iu our vicinity lust woek. week their team rnn away throwing'
M,H- - Sam Mni.hall went to Amarll-,cboth ladies out. Mr. I.umpce ,tiuck
' ,0- - leiM'
an extended visit with ou her shoulder ami wit, seriously
The buggy wn, considerably
hurt.
iter inotiicr, .Mrs. AlcAlister.
damaged.
Col. and Cnpt. Keevcs, Mr. Stogg and
Mr. 1'flciger apeared before Notary
lledgecoke to execute their pension LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
I

k

- v..rl ,ti.v

l.vj

u
-- o-

t,

Layer punned through Obur ou'
bis wuy to Kndee with a bunch of burros
bo bought near the Colorado line, ilo
will dispose uf them ut Kndee,
Uros. of Chicago, 111., who
. Thomson
have beeu apt nding tho winter at Obur,
for their health, left Thurs. for 1 l'uso,
and will probably return to Obur In the
near future.
J. It. Fence, who resides in Missouri
Valley, was taken sick with typhoid
fever at Amarlllo, Texas, Tho last reports are now that be will have to have
an operation performed on his throat.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank ..col, huve re
turned from 1'eoriu, HI., where they
have been visiting for some time. They
were glad to get buck to tho furm and
land of auushlne. Frank will put down
a well as soon as the drillers can gut
there.
JLIruco

--

pleasant time.
and family have moved
on the Harbour claim, which he pur- chased a few days ago and will do some
extensive farming,
D, W. Wright came in Tuesday to
spend a few days with home folk, before resuming bis work with tho telegraph line of the T. & M.
The tarmers in this vicinity are very
busy breaking laud and preparing for a
bumper crop for 1910, there will bo
quite u lot of broom corn planted.
C. Gates

"America"

Song,

Flag Salute

....

School
School

Memory Hems from Lincoln
Sketch of Lincoln's Life, .. ..Heading
Song
"Your Mlntlon'"
School
Hecltntlon
"Like Lincoln"
John Gorman'

" Lincoln"

Itecitatiou

Messrs

sod.

.

. onepnera, me veterinary, ai- icourtng ml. AU part,M voI,tlnfJ
tended to professional business in Logan thU notlco w, b, proMCUted,
10.tf
naiuruay.
Fresh candles, box or bulk. Llndo
A nlan I. nn fn.
1,,... n,
Co,
NW
2 I2 U
Inn not..mrn.frr,l tn th k..m.
of Mr. Buck.
Messrs Thomson, Eady and Massny,
wbiled away a few hours at the home
of F. I). I'uilen ono evening during the
The Chicago Terminal

i.,i

-

La SaJle Station

week.
for Rock
Lines
Mrs. Monroe Qoforth helped to break
nearest the heart of the elty, and the
the monotony by ber cheerful presence
at the I'orter home on Thursday after- - 0Dl station in Chicago on the elevated
noon.
railroad loop.

Island

'

corrra, spices,

tma,

PSPPBB, SOAP
that you're shy on. .Inst make
of them and bring it with you
SALT,

a list
when

ob call and we will fill it entire to
the Queen 'a taste.-Next- !

H. M. BROWN,
N8W

Tumiwmirf.

Pkese

I'

'
'

"

Mexico

160.

('has. Kier, Sol. Jackson and Jim!
I'orter disposed of a liberal bunch of
business worries while in Tucumcnri,
Saturday.
Will Huberts spent a fow days in
our midst recently, visiting at.d arranging his business affairs. Accotnpunied
by bis wife. He will leave In the near
future and will make a several months
sojourn in Texas, for the benefit of Mrs.
Robert 'a health.

SMITH, EAGER & CO.

Commission merchants nnd wholesale dealers in

PRODUCE. FRUITS, ETC.

.

UtT

.af

rmei- -

eTnM

rlrr

irt&

avvv

Office and storage room near frleght depot.

f'l

It

within easy walking distance of
" the principal hotel and the busl
no
anu shopping districts
It Is the newest, most commodious and
most completely equipped station In
Chicago, There It ample room.
The handsome and convenient women's
parlor vlth maid, nearby telegraph and
telephone booths, baggage ard parcel
rooms, and a most excellent retttjraut
patronized regularly by aomo of Chlca
go's prominent business men these
and other features make the Bock Is
land's La Salle Station a mod 1 of its
kind.
Oa your next tr.'p East take tho Bock
Island and land in La Salle Station
you will then know the comfort of a
wise choice of route.
Several fast,
dally trains to Chicago.
Time table sad information on re
quest.
I

V. S. DEVOR

A; stAaaa, CAana Smith Moss,

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

-

1,43(1

Fu

Agent

.

74

Socorro

4114

Tno,
Torrance

4fi!i

28

....
....

1,201

340

, .111,17.,

111111.

"
country.

111'

1.1IU.14

Poyient

j

If

you.

j&wtu

tf

16

Ral

R Daughtry sella
New M8Xlco

"

W. F. Smith, who recently came from
Mangum, Okla., and has located on a
line claim near MoNiiuero, was in tho
city serernl days this week, and thinks
well of Tuciimcarl und believe, that w
will build it nlcn city hero.

vsnt jour

houses

UU In
g.tf
noted

a

Bros.

15-t- f

For Rent: A, furnished room, No.
High Street.
f

m

All kinds or city property for sals
by 0. 11. da Yampert,
SIDEWALKS ON MAIN
The city council will order a cement
Cotton Seed Tor Bala. Inquire t.'
,iile walk put down ou east Main
ie-2- t
and Seaman.
Jackson
stieet commencing at the comer oppo
Hr Thomson', hospital, ami exsite.
All kinds of city property for aala
tending east three squares, then north by O. II. da Yampert.
one sqoaie, and south I rum Miiln one1
This Hill enable those pel
square.
Owner of Lot 2, 11. 8 MeOea plea,
sons who lite in the eastern portion address Hox SI, TueumearL
of the city to connect with the walk,
on Mam. A majority of the pioperty
Try a cool draught at I'atty'a saloon
owneis along the line of the new walk, Ksst Vain. Simpson bulldlnir.
40 if
hate given then consent to have the
work itolie, and the council will make
J. K. Daughtry buyi and sella Real
f
the ordei at their next meeting.
Eitatt. TueumearL Nev Maxlco.
-

.iii.i,."

i

f

-

quero, N. M., was lu the city Thursday.
Mr. Hrown Is an active mil est. te man

-

1

from the bnshful maidens soma counOEKEROUS UEVENOE
try girl as our valentine, mid place the
A
man destmus of getting
voiiuw
pretty paper sealed in an envelope in
rid
ol his dg, tioik it along with him
her desk at school. We lemeniber how
He lined a boat, mid
to the Seine.
tto felt an we watched her open Hint
t renin,, tnrcw the anthe
into
rotting
How suinethiiig got into our!
envelop.
imal in. The poor creatine attempted
throat, how our heart pounded, and
Ilo clime up the side of the boat, but
when she cast a sly look in our direchi. Intention ttas to drown him,
tion, we were carl led to thy third heat'pushed In mi buck with the oar.
over thing on earth seemed ,o
''
In doing this he fell himself into thej
ciimmnti. ve woimcr if iu this ilav water, and would certainlt have been
boy, nro made of such stuff; certainly drowned, had not the dog, as sunn a.
not, they can't be as silly as they were
he saw his master striiggliui: iu the
Yet Shakespeare had
forty yems
.
,
,llffl.r,1(,
t0 floal a.
something to sny about Valentine day way,
and held him above the water
In Kliglalid and Scotland in former
n minmtcd, and Ins life
till ii
times each young bachelor and maid was sit-i.- I'atholic Weeklt
received on that day one of the opposite
se.x as valentine for the year.
It was
WILL LKHTHi: KNIGHTS.
a kind of uiock bethrothal, and was
The Knights uf I'ythis urc making!
,,
''"' Kivlng of present,. From ,.,..,,
Judge H. F.

Phone 78 for fresh vegetables ard
Wotford It White, Orocery.

fruit.

For Hent: Furnished room close In,
electric light.. IIS High street, lotf

--

Cab. ilav or night, call telephone No,
IS-tf- .

.

-

8e O. II. da Yampert If you want
farm land.

Iiok nt the display ad of the International Hank of Commercn iu this

,,,

issue.

-

Instead of thousands, t ),,, deinocrat,
cume out uf the new country with only
hundreds.
Tho fact is that while many of the
immigrants into Now Mexico iu recent
years hat
une from Texas and Okla
homa and the South, thousands have
been coming in from Kansas, Nebra,
ka, Iowa ami tho North Central state,.
Slue- - tho (Irs, rush of horn
.
kers
these new districts ha, subsided and
.he I. .'seeking has becomo co rva
tlvo and careful a constantly Increa,mg number of Immigrants ure from the
ontral and Northern rather than from
the Southetu states. Any homescokt-r,- '
excurs.0.. train shows tho proportion.
Thoy all como frum Kansas City, and
Kuiisafi City it tho clearing cun.t.r for
t ho
uf Kansas mid .Missouri,
Illinois, luvtu und Nuhrusku and the
I.uku slut os ruther than fur Oklahoma
mid Texas.
It ia impossible to give accurate
but it i., safo to say that over
all this great now fully onehalf of
t
kit Is
I.. . ,uur
u
Mi ,
m a
Veurs
has beoa republican from republican
states ami as a result of this Influx of
irepubllcun hiimuinnkurs democratic majorities ure not lurger perhup, even
less at the present, save is two coun
ties, than they woro in 1UUU.
Theroforo tlioro is little dunger to
fear radicalism in New Mexico in tho
formation of n constitution, mid tho
fears expressed by I'rosidcut Taft and
by mcinbors of tno congress uro all but
umuslng to persons fnmllor with con
ditions iu tho territory. It would be
dillicult to find a more consurvutivo bet
of men than tho republican: leaders,
"i "oiy ooiomuu i.uua, tno republican
nntionul cotnmittoomunj II. O. Hursuin,
territorial chuirman, and tho other older
leaders, but tho vigorous young repub-liciinwho are now beginning to tako
.
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wl,
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.xmiiquerque, twio i, coming
tew day, for the purpose of
delivering a lecture on the subject of1
frateruitv.
ludk'f Adam, i, n ONtiii Mi,M.,
pythinn. and hi, lecture will
,,,, 'r"n,lv
by those wh
"f'1 "'rtunnte enough to hear him.
.
.
HAH WILL HANQIJKT.
a meetiiiif or tin-- , local liar
this afternoon, it wn., decid
ed that a banquet ,houbl be given ou
U ashiugioii 's lllnhilay
That I, get
ting down to business eaily in the game
to and much good should come of the or

.lnu

T

i.J III.....

Ofllca

For Sale:

cent,
l.,,,,,!,,, c

at

A

IP..

at th. Court
lE-t- f

.

.t,- - in u

3.000 Cedar Fence I'osia

i.n.t

vnu,.rti,.n.ti...iii.

.

w

Hooms for rent for light housokeep
i,(lli. ln nnm-tlcti
Phone 171,
)r. Munney.

,,.

i

.t

1

The old Federal Hanking Company
is now tho International Hunk of Com
t
nierce.

" ""'i''''

mnrrlc.l person, were also included lu
the selection of t aleatiiies.
Chaucer
ami MiakesN-arboth alluded to it as
the time when the birds cho-- e their
K""'r ""'
," ,v"
"le" 0""10 Ul"
"' ",'!U",'
lii.llcrou, ami vulgar caricature,. ,s,-- t
erul Saints weie teneraled on February
inn, inn tne nii'ci vamc of valentine ,
day seems connected with Spiingtime
lather than any Saint.

ao

I'OH HK.N'T; -- Two nice furnished
looms for light housekeeping. Seo Mr.
'
Manney

i

TREES FOB THE ASKING
Twenty six old rwie tncurance
e
The city authorities w
donnto
panics represented by the Hamilton
persons who will plant them iu guniatlori
stirance Agency.
f
of their residence, nnd seo that
NOTICE.
"
the are watered and cured for. An nr
"81
I have sold to B. L. Weatnerford my
Dughtry buyi and aella Seal
'
raimement has been mn.le to nrnciir.. sraln. has- - aad coal hiiilnau
nt .11
Ute.
one thousand Hue cottonwood tree, for accounts due McDonald & Dunlap and
f
Tuenmeart, New Mexico.
r,,-10
'"
1
'''"""'l1 ,,"rl" ,hu ""xl 0f A' McDontld
.
ou,c.
woo .w..DvM.
snreev.
n L PMtn0Jli Ltad Attonj8y
U
,l,cm
Xn'
c
wher ou
,"H",
cumcari, N. M. Office at th. Court
' '"'r U"mv n'"1
for ,ho1"'
""l"
House.
12 f
r,,,,"rt l"1lh" M1n"r "f
A' McDonald.,
Mt
m,xl
tn-'
'"
i,uy relinquishments and land dlre- -t
!"" ,,U'V:,
wis,,, ,0
J0 ,1,..
NKW TELEPHONES
-- .11
'(.nn, th. own.ir
A
,u hllU
"xiil
' 'l '
'
' ' ' In" WMn tnnwmi "'ce ,uo ,Hl
buyer. See Freeman about it.
f
"
win appeal pr nieu:
'"
"K"f-- f
I.IS- -f .'owart, .1. C.
the city who wish
Don't forget to come tn and lat ua
to make tiieir home, mid tho city brail-tiful- .
I'urliello, .1. I... re,.
insure your household goods.
Hun 't neglect this ipattor, but go
'7-t- f
Dr., ren.
Hamilton Ina. Agency.
to the mayor at once, give him tho hi
I't7 I'risco Tailoiiug ('oiiiiihiiv.
cation of your house and the number of 2.SA Foster, II. M., re,.
Tor courteous treatment and honest
tree, desired. We would suggest Thurs
, dealing, tee E. L.
270 Hopkins, S. T., res.
Patterson, the land
day .March Huh as the Tree I'lniitlng
lfl.1
Jackson & Seaman, ommitted. .attorney, TueumearL N. M. Office at
Kay.
the Court House.
-- 3
.Tones, M., res.
la-t- f
--'0S
Knhon, Cecelia, ro,.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Your choice of twenty o.l,i nt tlm
2U3 I.lttloton, H. F.. res.
Vol ice is hcrcbt
given that
oldest
and strongest Urn insurance coin
11
I.,
I.ange,
H,, ru,.
puiuance ol instructions from the
pati'es iu the World at the Hamilton
17
McDonald, A., re,.
Conn
.oner ot the
l.mid Ol
H-tinsurance Agency.
211
Peyton. M. H., res.
tlce. under anll.i.rltv v,.,i..,l .,, i,i. i..JUd lWy, Mrs. F. A., re,.
the Act ot .lime l!7. ItHili. It. S. ai.W
See It, L. Patterson when you have
J. M ro,.
I
e will pro
to otter at public
nuy
land business transacted.
Priori
'.Mil
Hutledge, W. II., res.
ale on Mni.li i! It h. lulu, m the I'liileil
Office at the Court House.
reasonable.
HO
Itnnkin
Co.
Trudlng
.state. Land Olhce at Tiiciimcari. .New
12 tf
232
Hoblnson. C. H res.
tin- - lollotviug
le.i
tract of land,
123-- elf,
F... re,,
HIIODH ISLAND HMDS (S. C.) Nine
lo tvit
237 Ttoup, W. It., res.
yours u bleeder of world's best utility
The
is SW(, .
Ki.N.,
Tap.
121
Wack, W. C, res.
Hinig"' Mi:., N. M.
fowl, cockernl, and eggs for hatching
2H- 3- Sanders Lumber Co.
Any ami all pmsons claliniuu adfor sale, Write for free price circular.
'.'Ml
Kann, W. I).
A. O. AI'STIN", Angus, New Mexico.
vetselt the above described land, are
2HH
Mom,, H. F.
uotilied to lib- - their claim, in this of233 (iault. M.
We have the most complete stock
fice on or before the dav above des
131
Lambert 's Cafe
of glass in 'tho city. Can furnish any
ignnied
the
lor
of
comiueiicement
said
j
Huslness Phones $3,00, residence $1.50. sire desired, can also turiilsh you
with
"""'f"1"' 'neir rignts win he for Tertnst
Contract 0 months, payable one parties to set the glass.
felted
mouth in advance.
Phono I till.
I) A Helmore Mir. Co.
It. A. I'liKSTIt'i:. Uegisler
u;ii:is
lit ' .

"
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active charge of purty affairs In tholr AT TUB OLENBOCK THIS WEEK
Mis, OHie 'Hy, Dasj Mrs. Jennings
districts also uro all men who will
stand lor conservatism first, Inst and of San Jon, N, M.; It. Lambert, K. C.j
W. M. Voiing, VA Pnsoj L. J. Dalrell
all the time.
Kvim such men as former Governor and wife, Dawson; Coo. W. Stoddard,
llagerinnn of Hoswell, Levi A. Hughes Duiango; H. I Huck, Stubonvlllo, Ohio;
of Santu Fo und others who are nop .1. Kingston, Tucson, Arlr.j W. F.
Sherman, Texas; J. K. Itussell mid
entirely iu sympttby with tho presunt
republican organization aro conserva- family, Latham, Mo.; It, K, Mingle, An.
tives. Mr. Hagerman is one of tho thony, Kansas; J. J. May, Trinidad;
lurgest lund ownera in the territory, F W. Nations, Montoya, N. M.j W. H.
Mr. Hughes is a bunk official, a mer Hrown, llaton, N. M.j D. T. Montgomery,
chant and heavily Interested in real Knusus City; F. A. Jtungnn, N. M,; Will
estate. Mr. Luna is a bank president. Loonoy, Norton, N. M.; Miss M. II.
Mr. Hursuin i, tbo owner of several Hickman, Lnwtnn, Okla.; C. II, Hlake,
runches and othor realty. And the men W. F. Smith nnd Honj. F. Hrown,
N. M.j M. 0. Smith, Altus, Okla.;
who act with them for tho ndvniicomont
of republicanism in New Mexico aro J. D. Campbell, Memphis, Tennessee; K.
('. Hrown, F.I Reno, Okla.; T. H. Love,
of tho same typo.
Again, even should the democrats bv Stoneburg, Texas,
some cbanco gain control of tho con.
Meet ma at the Olenrock Oafe for
slitutlonal convention which ia not
dinner
Sunday., Why? Because they
believed likely It would still be a con
will serve Tint KEY FOB DZNNRB,
servative body of law makers and would
and then they have tho vary beet cooks
irodiien a const it ut ion devoid of freaK
and you will find everything first class
feutures. A. A. Jonos, democratic national committeeman, is a corporation
luwyer and a large land owner, James
Fresh candles, box or bulk. Llnde
the last iuuu lu tho world to permit New Oo,
2

Phone No.

tl

Phono

No. 0

SUOV A T

Looney f$h Harmon

Ken-lied-

IT YOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND dBOOEBIEB, WE CABBY
A FULL LINE OF K. 0, & NATIVE MEATS
ALSO CHEAPEST 0K00BBIE8

IN TOWN

TKLKPIIONK liriLDIVO, Fill ST STIIF.HT.

fan

Mos-quer-

I

1 2--

s

jutiSfVl

16-t-

program tonight.
.
0. II Hlake, the section foreman at'
c((
nMiJ
3J
uf
Mosquoro, was in the city Thursday and nKUt.
3.tf
Friday with his family. Mr. Hlake Is,.
O. II. da Yampert soils reliaqsJaV
ono of the old and trusted employees
menu,
of tint K. I', i. S. W.
Hon. HenJ. F. Hrown, the president
Edwards Bros., Real Estata and Set.
II... Um,ni,i t.'ilnl CillllllMllV nt Mo,-

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
Monday next will be St. Vnlcntlne's
day, mid valentine, from the low vulgar caricature typo, to the benutiftil
eiipid and heart variety, will be seat
'ople
and received by thousands of
everywhere.
We remember when wo were boys
tucl in the old home state, how we useil
to make our valentines of bits of bright
paper, cut in the shape of hearts and
arrow, j how we would deeorat? them
i
..r
...iii. "
" .nr.
'" " ,M" i
"

IPO

,

18-t-

'

aithearpil tinfiirn tin. HntH.ir.
tii,lnrn
New Mexico became
mlous.
Tlic
democrats were jubilant. They couclud
ed that nil these immigrants were coining from 'Texas and Oklahoma, u, many
of them had. They estimated their ma
jorlties ut enormous figures.
Hut the election of HHIS showed Imw
completely they had been mistaken
iu their estimate
of the political cum
plexion of the new population. I'lilou
county went republican; Quay and

Colby aua Gwnltney of the
LOST.
totvnslte company and several prospecIlitcliing weight from tlu. vtagou of
tor, were over last Saturday from Amatho Well, Fargo F.xprcn., Co,
Finder
rlllo, making tho trip over here in less
BARD NEWS
Wells Fnrgit Kxpres, Co.
return
to
a
h.'
than four hours,
miles
distance of
Miss Horuico Carter is home for afew and returning to Amarlllo the same duy. and receive reward of fifty cents.
212 It.
days stay.
We believe the automobile will beat
flyer for
Mrs, L, K. Sands visited Kndee folks tn Tucumcari-MemphiYour insurance late i, made smalllast Sunday.
er by a good substantial brick flue.
PORTER
We will sell you the brick, ami can
Sam 'Heal made his usual trip to
reliable
Han Jon Saturday.
Will Hums was a patron of tho Logan furnish you with a go
Tom Berlin roturued to bis work ut merchants Saturday.
I) A. Kclmore Lbr, t o.
I'hoiie lull
Adrian, Texas, Wednesday,
Ike Lytton, of near It an a, is very sick
Jerome Crocker has gone to Amnrillo, nt the Shepherd home.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
hereby given that no gar
Mrs. F. I). I'uilen closed a three!
dumped on the
mouths school at I'orter, February 9. bBBe ,n"11 ne
Coble land, north and wost of the old

LOOK OVXK YOUR CUPBOARD,
little lady, nnd see what things nre
lacking. There's

1,034

3,440
Totals
8,fl.'.0
I'p to a very few years ago prnetl
rally nil that part of New Mexico en,t
of the
uiountaln rang)1 wa
range country, considered fit only for
gra.iug purpose. It, pupulutinii was
very sparse, nnd while In tho main it
was democratic it wit, so small In proportion to the population west of the
mountains tlint it formed a negligible
quantity in the balloting.
Then came the years of influx into
tho public domain mid the dry farming lands. The vast cattle ranges dis

W,

s

301

I'lilou

Walker will open a singing
Cnthcriuo Freeberg
school next M nod ay night in K. O. All Song
"Lincoln', Nnme"
red's real estate olllce, which will lust
School
ten uight,. The Hard City singers uro Song ...
planning to do their best at the next
"Ilnttle Hymn of tho Itepublic"
singing convention.
School
M.

231

(Jutiy
ltlo Arriba
Hunsovnlt and Curry

j

2--

Notts don't feel that the con
dun
stitutionnl convention I, in m
ger from the Oklahoma and Texas in
flticiice that will pi ft inn iJiiiiv county.
571 In fact, we Intend to end at least one
republican from this county, and the
IIH3 New would feel pel feel It 'life if our
,iould In- l( I Hollolit two delegate,
1.10 '""'I and ('. ('. Davidson.

!..

.L
un iuubuiiui n ui Ik wacn
yuu cuiiiu to
Hard City.
The young folks enjoyed a social last
Thursday uight at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Dewees.
All reported u

J.

375

When you liavu any second hand good
to sell, call tip Rankin Trading company.
It
The (llontoel, t ale is doing business pj,0no UU
under the new munngemont.
Delicious truo fruit chocolate, Linda
I
will open the Howling Alley, at
t
the Coney Island Saturday the 12th. News Co,
to
Invited
coidlnlly
most
everybody
t'ub, day or uight, cull telephone No.
.1. H. Walling. It p
the big opening.
.,
3.-The Klectrlc Theater has been playing to good crowds this week. They
For employment see Edwards Bros.
promise something very fine for their

411
I 00
2 12
32 Sun.
122
The

Guadalupe couo.ies gave deiimcra.ic
majorities fully one third below the ,
timate und Lit coin went republican
un.;.ui,rf
by a small majority, enough to show the
Lessle Days
trend away from the democratic hope.
Hecltntlon
"Lincoln" Otero county was very close. Chaves,
Josephine Spencer
a democratic stronirhold even In the obi
Kxnrcise
Quotations from Lincoln days, gave only a
small majority for
Sixth Grade
the democratic delegate lu IIHld; so did
Hecltntlon. . ."Lincoln the Chief tan" Kddy
county. Koosovelt county, midHolland Hopper
way ou the Texas bonier, was the oulv
Flag Salute,
School
democratic iitrnnghold which in any
lied, White und Hlue
Song
way came up to deniiicrutlc
Program, Central School

1

Iltfl Oltl..h....n.

22.".

,.

Valencia

n''

Iti-i-

...
...

Otero

Santa
Sierra

f

Overland Route.
D. M. Uritllth, who lives southeast of
Obax ia figuring with the contractors
to put lu three large Concrete Water
tunka at his farm.

,
.

Snu Miguel

Mr. llunettt and duughtur, Cora, cume
Iu fiom Kuusus, this weok, uud will
Obar,
ou the eluiui south-oOBSERVED BY SCHOOL
vouchors.
V. I), Howe of the Circle liar ConMr. lirucc Sayro returned last Saturstruction to., spent tho weok lu Topoka, day from Kenton, Okla., where ho has Appropriate Exercises Hold
Kansas, ou business for the company.
In Chapel of High School
been for some time looking after busiJ. K. King unulcd out a load of ness interests.
Yesterday Morning, 10.30
cement Satin day to build a concrote
M' I Klla Overton, who has been vis
, reservoir tor irrigating purposed ou his iting 1th her brothers, returned homo OTHER BUILDINGS 3:30
farm.
to McLeon, Texas. Her brother Albert
Lincoln's blthdny was celebrated with
loud of posts huuled out to her claim accompanied her and will return with
appropriate exsreises In the Tuciiincnri
mid will fence up the south side leav- a car.
schools yesterday. At tho high school
ing the section line open to the public
building
the exorcises were held nt 10:30
BARD
CITY ITEM 8
tiaUic.
at tho usual time for ehnpel exercise,.
(I.
is
U.
a
Tye
drilling well for Hrown
County Supt. Cruiuer is visiting the
At the Central building the exercise,
scffool at Obar and surrounding cou- linker.
weie held nt 3i30.
ntry and stopped at J. M. White's ThursHard City is to have u now church in
The following progrnm was carried
day night.
the near future.
m
out at the high school building:
Home Uros. are putting a new coat of Song . . ,
The Showme Club Orchestra met at
I
Kehoes last week for practice, as two paint on their store building.
"Ilnttle Hymn of tho Republic."
'
mora pieces ware added more practice
'Abrnhnm Lincoln'
.1. C. Crocker mado a business trip to Hecltntlon
was needed.
Thomas flcntry
Anmrillo last week, where he will remain
Hxerciso, Kvents in the Life of Lincoln.
The school house was tilled to its full for a few day.
Fifth Orndo
capacity Friday uight, when the debut
t
wuhIi with
Our Hchfinl wan nrmnn.1
"Abraham Lincoln the tmmor
ing and literary society mot for its Miss Anga Klder as teacher and 45
tnl'
Hist program.
puplht in attendance.
Song
Mr. Ueuuerliue and family are ex
J. C. Crocker has bis barber shop
"Hnttlo Cry of Freedom"
.1 .... .1 ....
I
pocted homo ut any time now as they uL.I..
I.. f 1.
UIVTII" UU Ull IIUW turn 19 iciiuy to UU
LJ
I.
i.incuiu n n....l
u

'

(una

Sandoval
for San .lunn

"orth,

S- -

Kddy

(Irnnt

v

Addition.! Local

Pitch, the territorial chnlttnan, Is
freak constitutional making or freak
legislation. II II. Ferguson and O. N.
F.
Charles
Marion of Albuquerque,
Knsley of Santa Fc, James F. Hlnkle
mid W. W. Atkinson of Hoswell, the
democratic lenders of the territory, are
all conservatives nnd snho, responsible
huincss men of high standing.
The only dnngerf radicalism creeping into the constitution will come from
the democrats from tho two. or three
counties midway on tho Texas border,
where Oklahoma and Texas hnvo put
their stamp. Hut these will bo in tho
minority whether the constitution be
republican or democratic, nnd being In
the minority will hnvo slight Influence
in actually framing the Inws which aro
to govern the new states. -- New York

NEW MEXICO IS
REPUBLICAN

NORTON ITEMS.
has been quite
Orandpa
i sick the pintClemmens
week.
1
The (jimy County Convent Inn will
be hold nt Norton Mny 'JIMli nnd Hulli
Texan, for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Ilnyuc,, who has been quite
(Jrady Prewlt bas quit work on I ho
slek the past inontli, is slowly recoveriT. k M. Mtid 1 nttoudlpg school.
ngL. 1. Croxior has been quite 111 for
Messrs. .1. II. I led ford. Clint Hodges
a fow days, but la improving slowly.
mid It, M. Iliitfs took tin- - civil service
Wllllard Carter wade a flying trip to
KMiiiiliiiitinn nt Norton Saturday.
Adrinn, Texas, Saturday returning Sun-daMrs. l)o Doy Welch will organlne
l
n class hi
niiisle nt her home
Mrs. Lillinti lloobuek bus bad several Wednesday
evening, IVIiriinry lUli.
Forty-fivpupils unrolled ut Hard
The lluehelor's Hall, held nt tho
school this weok which speaks welt for
school houxc Friday evening, was largethe community.
ly attended and all report a very hapMenu
Colby k Uwnltnoy of Amarll- py time.
lo, uccompunlcd by two othor gentlemen,
The torl. l,itcd the Imnio of Mr.
came over iu their auto Saturday to look
and Mrs. Chas. rawlkuer I riday the
after their beautiful townslto. Mr. Col- lth, leaving a nine pound baby boy.
by Is president and Mr. Uwaltuey is sec- All doing
nicely.
retary.
Our Sunday School is iu a very
floilli,liiug condition and wo hope to
ENDUE HAPPENINGS
have services soon at leant two SunThe foundation for the new bank
day, of each month,
building was begun, Monday.
We an- - pleased to state that our
Mrs. Fnuule I.uku spent Saturday and
neighbor, are nil returning to their

Y.
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GLENROCK CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Meals at regular hours. Short'Orders all hours of
day and night. Good service, courteous attention
and satisfaction guaranteed.

MARR & FINLEY, Proprietors
Phne

A3

Second St. oil Dtpot

